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Mr. I'ormon B. Young
Otsdawa. N. Y.

Helpless asan Infant
After Pneumonia Weighed 80 lb

Hood's Sarsaparllla Made Hltn Feel
o Young as a Boy.

"0. L floods Co., Lowell, Msss.i '
"Uentlemen I lau to eiprcst mj eratefal

thanks lor Hood's 8&rsniarllls. I am on my
etenth bottle and It lias truly been a blentng

to mjrieli ami vrlle. I had a iere attack ol
pneumoiiU lust December, and It was thought
I should die, but I gradually pulled through,
am) then JIM not seem to iraln any strength. I
had to be helneil kn hii Inf.mi. nn.i h..Tfnii...

IM. 1 read Ilood'l I

Barsapariua, 1 decided to take it, cholera for general
Soon calnod In Strength

0 that t could alt up, and then having a men
pain In the small ol iny back, lent lor a TusSano

l'laster, which soon cured me ol

Haod'sSjpCures
that trouble. Today I as well as erer It
myltfc.aiidasyoungaja boy, although I am
In my r.I.t j ear. I cannot expreia tho gratitude

'VJ.'," '."J """l'8arsairllla." NniuMXI). otsdawa, Otsego Co., New

Hood's Pills cure Comtlpatlon by
the pcrlnUlUc action oi the alimentary canal

Holiron Drug Company
Wlinlewaln Aemits.

11AWAIM STAR.
BUSINESS DIRRCTORV

of Honolulu.

ARTISTS MATKKIALS

PACIFIC HAHDWA1US CO
Fort St

CARKIAUK MANUPACTUKKRS.
W WHtOHT,

Fort St.. oppoaite Club Btableft.

INSURANCE, FlKb. AND MARINE.

CABTLE & COOKE
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBER!) AND

BMMELUTU & CO.,
G Nuuanu St.

MERCHANTS

SALOONS.

R. I. 8haw, Prnprletor

Holiday Goods

New Designs In Art Furniture.

.AKT CABINETS,
:'A BEDSTEADS,

- TABLES, CHAIRS,
,.SOFAS, ETb., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
'Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.

Excellent Stock Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
Kino Stkhbt, Cor. Smith

NOTICE
To Planters Others

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
having renewed their connection with
the

National Tube 'Works Company

oJ New York

are constituted Sole Aaente- for the
Hawaiian elands for all the various
lines of such ns

STEAM. PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CAS1NC,

THE CONVERSE LOCK - JOINT
WATER PIPE ot all Sizes,

Galvanized Water Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc. Etc.. together with
VALVES. COCKS, and all kinds

of STEAM, WATER and
OA8 FITTINC8,

and will henceforth carry a large stock
of Goods in Honolulu to enable
them to fill all ordinary orders 011 short
notice and ac prires hitherto unknown
in the Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu Iron Works
Company.

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

stvtf

'TAR'S" KLROTRIO

PRINTING WORKSJ 1 , i i L

MolNKRNV BLOCK

3 '

Till! Ol'IUH TO BURN.

DISPOSITION IIAIIK OF TI1K (An.
OO (IK 8CIIOONER HKNitlKlT.l.

(letting Up Cholera llata-- A llllo
clan Called to Hook Moloknl

Ilomttlnn Hti,l Trees.

The Hoard of Health met re-

gular .session nt 3 p, m, Wednes-
day, President Smith in the chair.

The first matter was a number of
statements from the various depart-
ments the work against cholera,

.to be embodied in the pamphlet on
the cholera visitation soon to be
issued. Two very interesting
papers were Irom Dr. Umcrson on
The cholera hospital at Kakaako
and Dr. Day on the Quarantine
regulations maintained during the
cholera.

President Smith reported that T

Colburn made very satisfactory
reports on the work of the Citizens'
KtltlltlPi, rnmrn Oiu, r1tr,Mfr thuannyfromnito so about ".. "".and epidemic the

feel

York.

rcitor.
U

of

313

and

manufacture,

said

in

of

If.

report. Dr. Meyers reported on
medical inspectors: Dr. Wood on
sanitary methods; br. Day, a second
bacteriological report; Dr. Smith cn
disinfection; and a committee on
contamination of water and soil.

President Smith expressed dis
satisfaction at the conduct of Dr,
Williams of Hilo. He said that
that gentleman had repeatedly, for
the past twelve mouths, shown
groat disrespect for the. Hoard by
not making reports which were
absolutely necessary. The Hoard
agreed that Hilo was an important
post, and it. was absolutely neces-
sary to have regular health reports
irom tuerc.

Reports from meat iuspectcr
Monsarrat and from the authorities
of the Settlement were read. Noth
ing remarkable in the former. Mr.
Meyers suggested, with reeard to
the handsome donation of $375
made from various sources for the
poor at the Settlement, that a fund
be established and the money be
distributed to the needy as it may
be required. This subject was dis-
cussed in its innumerable phases.
Dr. Day suggested that it be en
trusted to a committee who should
judge who were the needy and
give the money to them only.

Dr. Oliver, Ambrose Hutchinson
and William Notley were appointed
a committee to remit tins money in
small sums to the needy at the set-
tlement, and to report the names
and amounts furnished each to the
Bdard. Mr. Myers succested the
establishment of a permanent fund
to which all cliantably disposed per-
sons might contribute. This mat
ter was laid over without action.

Mr. Meyers reported that Dr.
Murdock's food, recently furnished
by the Board, had become very
popular with' tbepntfenfraftKe set
tlement.

A report on tree planting was in
cflect that the project had not thus

WALL, NICHOLS CD,

A Few Hints
.Tust to call attention to
tho fact that our supply
of

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

O.FICE STATIONERY

Is now at hand.

Save Time !

Save Money !

PROMPT SERVICE;
FAIR PRICES.

A word to tho wise is

sufficient.

Try our own Brand
of W. N. Co.

"Commercial Lead Pencils"

tho best in tho .country.

Havo you scon tho

Automatic
Letter-Copier- ?

Como in and examine

it--it is a TIME SAVER.

WALL, HICHOLS COMPANY,

A

THE HAWAIIAM STAR.
COLDS, COUGHS.

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pnctoral

N.

Notary

RmiiploH.

stock.'

Will rcllcv tho most
cough, soothe

tlio inflamed membrane,
loosen tho phlegm, and
Induce refrniWng sleep.
For tho cuiv of Croup,
Whooping CSVigh, Sore
Throat, and all the pul-
monary troubles to which
the young aro so liable.

thero is no other remedy so effect-
ive as

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

rs

Cold Medals it the World's Chlel Ciposlllons.

The name, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,prominent on the wrapper anil Is blownIs
In the glass ot each bottle. Take no cheap
Imitation.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS

FERNANDEZ,
Public mi

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. ll,ix !i:in. S.'.4.

If not returned in ten days call at

Medeiros & Decker
for a nice fltting euicnt half price.

Island orilcis sol iciUil: self meoeurer
merit (ent In nnv nnrt alonir uitlio -

BE T
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS
Mitde at short
notice Dy tlie

NGWS

COMPAST

Jusf What

We Expected

That extra 11 oer cent, dis
count last week Jiunted tip the
judicious buyers and there was
a decided movement in our

Now, it was not the PRICES
alone that sold these goods, it
was the lactor that caused
buvcrs to look at them, to exa
mine into the durability and
finish, when that was done, then
the nnces did the rest.

We claim that we are always
si per cent, lower than an
other house in Honolulu. Don t
take our word for it; convince
yourself by examining our
STOCK and PRICES. You
will find our stock the LAR
GEST and as wc say our prices'
tllC LUYVtiSl.

DOWN
PILLOWS

Made to order from

35 Cents
and upwards.

Mosquito NctTramcs, 50 cents
and upwards.

Single Mattresses, Irom 2 and
upwards.

Double Mattresses
from

$2.75
and upwards.

Really Handsome Child's Rock
ers, 3.

Wc buv coods to sell and
make prices that help sell them

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor, King and IJethel Bta

'Try the

"Star" Electric Works

M
Fine Printing,

Mi
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far been successful. This was from
Mr. Ambrose Hutchinson. Fores
e' Clark reported considerable diff-

iculty In getting his young trees
started. The first p amine was lost
The second, mnde.in November, tad
proved more successful and small
plants of various varieties were
now being "distributed. 346 plants
were reauy lor (lisirimuion In Ian
nary. The letter was referred to
C immissioiier Marsdcu.

President Smith urged the neceii-cit- y

of growing fire wood on Molo-kj- i.

Near Kalawao the wood was
fast disappearing and would be
gone entirely. Dr. Day suggesUd
a prize to the person who start off
the greatest number of healthy
trees. This idea met with general
favor. It was decided to commu-
nicate with Mr. Meyers with re
gard to the kind of prize and the
amount to be expended on it.

Sheriff Hitchcock of Hawaii re-

potted 28 leper suspects on his isl-

and which should be brought to.
Katihi. 11 were at Hilo MrV
Reynolds was instructed to send the
Mokolil or the Lehua up to Hawaii
for them.

A b'd from Sanders Express Co.
for the removal of garbage from, the
city was read. W. Larsen now has
the contract. Laid over until next
meeting.

Dr. Meyers, who was nrcseilt bv
Invitation, reported everything run"
uing well in his department.

Dr. Howard reported for the Dis
pensary. Attendance was not as
large as lust summer.

Mr. binith reported that as soon
as the Henrietta libel case was dis-
posed of, the 1870 pounds of opium
landed by her would be destroyed.

1 lie contract lor furnishing the
Board with kerosene nil was award
ed to Castle & Cooke.

The application of Dr. V M.
Crane of Illinois, with diplomas,
papers, etc., was read. Diplomas
were found O. K. and the license
granted.

The application of Kaualew.11 to
go as kokua to lus wile nt the
Settlement was rend and defeired
until Mr. Meters comes down.

A letter from Japanese Consul
Shiinamura asking for' statistics of
mortality among Japanese in the
Republic during the past year was
read and' referred to Agent Rey
nolds. At 4:30 the Hoard went
into executive session.

MIRROR SUPERSTITIONS.

Initf finable FrnrnThat Are Aninclntcil With
the Smooth, Mhltilntf Gl&M.

A wTltcr In tho Contributors club In
Tim Atlantic speaks ot certain supersti
tion! lu ' A roto 011 llrrors.'

llelnrich llclno, who hml u partlculnrlT
nloonnd ilisnrlmlnatiiiK tnsto In ehoits.
and who studlod with such dcllcutu pleas-

ure tho darkly woven fancied of German
superstition, frankly admitted that to sea
Ins own loco ny moon-in- c in a mirror
thrilled him with lndollnablo horror.
Mout of us who aro blcstHxl, or burdened.
with lniOKlnaUons have shared at moments
In Uuicurloug fuurbf that smootKT shining
shoot of glass, which seems to hold within
Itself somo power mysterious anu malign.
Dr daytime It Is comtnonplooo enough
and lends Itself, with facile eaao to tho
cheerful and homely nature of Us sur
round nin. nut at uusk. at nignc. uy
UmiillKlit or under the white, Insinuating
moonuoainb the mirror assumes a uistinct- -
ivo and uncanny character of its own.
Thon it is that It reflects that which wo
shrink from seeing. Then It Is that our
own eyes meet us with an unnatural stare
and a piercing Intelligence, as If another
soul wore watching us from tholr depths
with lurtlro, startled Inquiry, xnen it is
that tho inrislblo something In tho room,
from wluclrtho merciful dullness of mor-
tality lias hlthorto uwl us, may at any
Instant tako sudden shapo and bo 6ocn,
not In Its own form, but reflected In the
treacherous glass, which, Uko tho treach-
erous water, has the power of betraying
things that the air, man's friendly

refuses to ruveul.
This wise mistrust of the ghostly lnlrrur

Is bo old and so far spread that wo meet
with It In tho folklore of every land. An
English tradition warns us that tho now
moon, which brings us such good fortune
when wo look at it In the culm evening
Bky, carries a nicssngo of evil to thoso who
goo It first reflected In a looking glass. For
such unluul:y mortals tho lunar virus dls-tU-

slow poison and corroding care. The
child who Is suffered to soo bis own imago
In a mirror bctoro he Is a year old Is mark-
ed out for trouble and many disappoint-
ments. Tho friends who glonoo at their
reflections standing side by sido aro doom-
ed to quick dissension. Tho Swedish girl
who looks Into hor glass by candlo light
risks tho loss of her lover. A universal
superstition, whtch has found Its way even
to our own prosalo timo and country, fur- -

bids a brldo to soo horself In a mirror after
her toilet is completed. If 6ho bo discreet,
fho turns away from that fair picture
which pleases her so well, and then draws
on her gloves or has somo tiny ribbon,
flower or Jewel fastened to hor gown, that
the sour fates may bo appeased and evil
averted from her threshold

Imiurdlat.
She came ami stood beside his chair.
'Pupa," her woot volco faltered, 'hs

hat asked 1110 to be his wlfo."
Tha old man started.
"And. pana"
Tho glrllbh hoad droopotl. '
''Wo want to be married at onco.'
Ho wept.
"Mr child." ho exclaimed, "It Is rM

In my heart to stand In tho war ot you!
happiness. Tell yhur ma to lay out my
dmss suit hilo I ml so i minister by tele
nJiana" Detroit Trlbuna

An Old floldler's neeatntnendstlon
In the late war I was n soldier In the

First Maryland Volunteers, Company
(1. Durmn my term or service 1 con
tracted chronic diarrhoea, nince men 1

have used a creat amount of medicine.
but when I found any that would give
me relief it would injure my siomacii,
until Chamberlain's Uolio, Cholera and
diarrhea Itemedv was brouirlit to my
notice. I used it and will say it is the
only remedy that iiave me permanent
relief and so bad results follow. I take
pleasure in recommending this prepara-
tion to all of ray old comrades, who,
while given their services to their
country, contracted this ureadml
disease as I did, fiom eating unwhole-
some and uncooked food. Yours truly.
A. E Iikndiso. Halsor. Ureiron. tor
sale by all Druggists and Dealers
IIenson. SuiTU & Co., Agents, for II. I,

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Public notice la hereby given that the un-
WOflU KWAI, ha dlstrainotl

and ley lea upon tho following goal and
LHO.NG CilINO KEG

ror rent uue uv saiu unne uuinir iv.ee 10 iue
said Wong Kwal and in arrear to the amount
of une liunorea ana r ive uouan tf iu&w
tor rent 01 certain premises on nuuanu m,,
tn witt

1 Home Hewing Machine, 217 prs. Hhoes
and BUppers, 13 pes. iueatner, i4 pr. uwu, i

4. tr. 1 .... I l..t 1. A llannlni
Lamps, 3 Chalrat 1 Utool, 1 Clock, 3 Chande-
liers

And notion Is further ch'en that said eoods
and chattels wilt be boU at l'ublio Auc-
tion at the auction room of J a V. Morcan
on Oueen street. Honolulu. II. I., on WED- -
NEHUAY, January lfith, IW6, at 10 o'clock
a. m. to satisfy the rent due and In arrear as
aforesaid on the above described premises,

WONG ICWAI,

Yale's
Skin

Food
removes wrinklos mid nil traces
of ngc. It feeds through tho
pores nnd builds up tho fatty
membranes and wasted tissues,
nourishes the shrivelled anil
shrunken skin, tones and in-

vigorates tho nerves and mus-
cles, enriches tho impoverish-
ed blood-vessel- s, 'mid supplies
youth mid elasticity to tho
action of tho skin. It s. perfect.

Yale'i Skin Fond.jirlce $1.50 and $j, at all
druu .torci. MME. M. VALE. Health and
nrauty Spcctalut, 146 State St., Chicago.
Ilcanty (luide mailed free at ,

THE HOBRON DRUG
Sole

cornor or port ana iroreranin streets -

H. H.

A

PETER & CO.

Prompt attention to orilera

CO..

HAWAIIAN HE
In

AT RETAIL

Barrels or in Buckets
(Including Container)

O Ctcs. por J Hiolcot
PACIFIC CO. Lid.

Speclnt terms In largo lots for
799-t- f shipment.

M AND LOT

For Sale or Rent.

We ofTor for S.ile or Kent n new two
story bouse, nearly flnlshet), situated on
tlossingcr Street, Honolulu. The land
Is 120x171 feet, with several valuable
trc-- s thereon, with soil twenty feet
deep.

Tho house is n two stnry house of
good size, with verandas In first nnd
second stories, The hotisu U fitted wllh
nil the modern Improvements, having
elrctrlo wires In piery room.

This valuable proiierty will lw tillered
for sale nt n reasonable prico and Uion
rosy terms, or it will be rented if not
sold.

For particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AMD INYEST-ME-

COMM.

FonT Btrkrt. Honolulu.

9 Ut7sTsf AAMM

Beautiful Lamps
--AND

Silk Shades
Opened by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,

;lvewt goods
Ex. "Aloha" and "Albekt."

I.RATHKR PARLOR ROCKKRS,
OAK MNmo avi, OFKICI5 CHAIRS.

CHII.DRI5NS' CHAIRS, TABUS COV1SRS, MATS, RUGS, IStc.

HICH

WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . UNDERTAKER AND

thade Mjvrar

iV PH SH fl H

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

HARDWARE

HOUSE

IRON WORKS
BOLK ACIKNT8.

" " "
" "
" "

"

" "
" " "

for
and

Olllce and Mill on Alakea and
noar II. I. , , ,

all

408

Waring Block.

RIJKD SKAT

EMBALMED.

GO.,

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R.
Publico Machine
C.
E.
Magnet
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

Tl1Vlii lr'?1 Specially manufacturedJ) fugala Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Klchards,
Queen Street, Honolulu,

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, DL1NDS, SCREEN"
'FRAMES, Etc.

TURNUD A.Kif MAW1CU WOHK,

Teleuhones: Mutual, Mi I lull. 40R.

H. E. MclNTYRE $c BRO., .

IMP0RT8RS AND 0I1AI.KR3 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

Nw Goods reoelrwl by erery Packet from tho Eastern Btates and Europe
rmn uaiuornia rnuuw nj every steamer. All orders raltblully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the' city free of charge.

Iilaod orders solicited. Ratlsfartlnn guaranteed Telephone Kn
Pin OfflivJUoilNa 11

VEBiaY 'XV1, x,01. Your

mall
Kliiarn

Ripans
Tabules

William Jolinaon Is n printer,
foreman of tlio Printers' Ink
Press In New York City . 1 lu
has often done work for the
Klana Chemical Company nnd
In that wny learned what
tjualities were claimed fur the
HIi!His Tabules. Mr. Johnson,
like somo other business men Is

frequently hurried about
meals And ns n ronscquenco has
twinges of dyspepsia. "Some,
times, ho siys, "there is a rising
up of a sour, watery sulistnneo
In the throat lli.il is not
pleasant, t keep a supply of
thoBo Tabules now, 1111A when-
ever there Is any trouble I tnko
one, Guess I had better not
tell how I tnke it when. I am nt
home!" To the Inquiry liow be
did take, the answer was ejven,
"In a slas of beer." "Your
wife don't take them that way.
does she? ' "No, but she swears
by them, though. She used to
have dyspepsia nnd they cured
her." 48

msh Tsliilles are sold liy tlruffKiAts, or lr
I If lh Iirlce l.'iOcfnts a lntxl Is stMit to tliu

ClienilcHi Company
New Yurk,

EAGLE HOUSE

Situated in
ot the city.
ployed only

N. lOHimu-ost-
in rem.

Nuuanu Avenue.

the coolest portion
White Cooks em- -

Ratos: SO and per Weok

John McLean,
Proprietor,

SHORT TALKS.

A loan from a privnte imlivMiin
places you mi dor obliatinnH which in
many cases prow burdensome and em
ImraRKlug. A loan from tlio l'i oncer
imiunng x ian Arwociaium h a nun

Ineea matter pure ana minnle. tasy
terms, ami easy payments.

Olllce Hours: i30.1"?1.30"'"!'
t " " 1 "

ClIAMDKK 01' COMMKKCU ROOMS.

A. V. GUAR,
Secretary.

Noi'iei:

9 DR. CIIAS.B. COOPEK
Hits reinnveil his Oftlco unil ltesitleucc

tt) the Unrtwriirlit premises,
Cor. Borotanla and Alakoa Sts

Tel. IM. M9.1tn

U.ll
ivrrrtciTTiT

JtUOOJLiJLl,
OFFICE MASONIC BUILDINC:

Hours: a. in. !i p. 111.

Telephone 4HI.

Kesldence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERDY, D.D.S,

Dental Rooms ('ottaKC 100 Alakea
Street, tcl. Berelania ittitl Hotel.

Tvleptinne U15. Otllce hours 0 n. in. to 1 1. in.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaaliumanu Street, Ilono
lulu.

E. M. NAKU1KA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notury 1111)110
Aecnt to Grant Slarriairo Licenses,

Eptalilc Life Assnranco Society

of tub United BTATta,

IUtUCK CAKTWKIGHT,
General Mumper for Hawaiian Islatidfl,

Dressmaking ',' and '. Millinery

Cor.

rnmpio

0.00

No,

DESIGNS.
Beretanla and

n;-i- m
Punchbowl

IIEN11Y GElIUINCr & CO.,
WarlniC illock, IlvreUnla ttrtft,

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work u ieclalty. Jobbing

lromnliy utlenueu to.
Telephone "31. n

Mutual TclepliAne 02i.

WILLIAM WAGENEIt,
CONTltACTOlt AND HUH.DEIt,

Second Floor Honolulu
flauluii Mill, tort hu

All Kinds of Jol.binn 1'romiiHy At'
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importer and Jobb;rs of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen Bta,.
our

Honolulu,

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOHTEllS AND COMMISSION
MEllCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu,

M. S. GMNBAUJI & CO.
LlmltMl.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants ami Imnortera

or Ueneral Merchandise,
8n Francisco Olllce. Z15 Front St.

American Livery and Boards stables
Cor, Merchant aud Itlchard .

Carriages, Burretg ami Hacks at nil
Hours,

JAMES GAIETY, Proprietor.
Telephone No. 400.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WOKKS
COMPANY, LTD.

I Esplanade, come- - A.U011 and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. AgonU

Office

For 1896.

We jeefi
for1

office Gasoline Stoves,
lor many years'
and intend to i

remain so. We
a better

supply of goods
than ever; our
prices are right.
The following is
a partial list of
our stock :

LEDGERS,

OURNALS,

IASH BOOKS.

The foregoing
books are patent

are
full bound and
come in two
sizes. No
books can be
made and we re-

commend them
to our customers.
We have the or-din- ar

y ledgers,
journals and cash
books which
come cheaper.

They aro full-boun- d

also.

LETTER PRESSES

OPYING

asaSHat4s . ;VwtorV'4i'

have

have

better

w e carry a
full line of copy-
ing books, etc.,
We sell a book
that will take
impressions
without being
squeezed in a
press.

DRAFT BOOKS,
lL

RECEIPT BOOKS
)

Shipping HewiplH, Note
Uookn, Memo Hooks, Time-
"l 1... mi i ijjiHiKM. Liieso hooks nro
i i ,i ,
uouuu noaiiy anil answer
for nil ortliiinry purposes.

LETTER FILES,

INVOICE FILES,

Cash Hoxcs, Luttur Boxes,
Ink Staii(ls,.Pencils, Wott
ing Paper, Letter Heads,
huvolopos, Filing Boxes,

...i i .x muni, corner i'apor
r listeners, Typewriter tfui
plies.

Wo 1nave every
o ill e e requisite
that can be nion
1 ! 1 iuuueu and wc
want your trade

Hawaiian News Go

TKUMSl ,
ft GKNTR A MONTU J

tW ADTAMOB

6 m

857

CASTLE & COOKE

UMiTiin,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wc have purchased Irom Mr.
C. V. Stunlcvant his entire
slock of

New Process"

"Quick Mear1.
headquarters

specialities

flat-openin- g;

BOOKS.

miil linvf? cnrnrnil iitl. tl.r. cimn
1.1... c.l a t .1 IfLim ouiu lytnuy lur tuc Ha-
waiian Islands. Wc arc now
ready to supply those using them
with Gasoline as well as an- - and
all extra parts needed.

To those who arc not, yet
using the Stove, wc would sug-ge- st

tliat you ask anyone using
one what they think of them.

Nothing has ever been brought
into this market that has given
more general satisfaction than

NEW

PROCESS
STOVES

Call and sec them; they anT
labor savers; they arc money
savers; they arc absolutely safe.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Sole Agents,
Hardware and General Hercnandisp.

4

SANTA

CLAUS

Has" arrived

with.

Everything

for

Everybody 1

at the

GOLDEN

REE

BAZAAR!
rowr ST.,

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

vvvvvl
Wuntt'tl lit tlic Luuii-- Siiluon,

nuuiiiu nireel,
5000 men Jally to driuk the 5000

FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Ice Cold ou Draught.

UnWAKD IIAHUV.
1'oslolllCB llox, :... Honolulu.

Christmas.
Corn. Fed Turkeys,

i(io Co.t Crantwrrles, Jllnre Mwt,
atsins and Currants. rNi.ull.ul 1..A?U

Spice; and Herlw, Nuts, I'lum Pudding!
Honed Chli'len, IUler und tjlirimps.
Honed Turkey. Corn, 1W, Asiurutius,
Table Fruit ami n lot of Crackers.

Illnc up Telephone CSO,

Kuuua anu

fresli

collect at house,
Vo deliTer

VOELLER ft CO.,
Wailug Illock.
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The Hawaiian Star IHrnefJy lopic.
I'UULISIIED EVERY AFTERNOON

EXCEl'r SUNDAY
I1Y THE HAWAIIAN STAR NEWS-

PAPER ASSOCIATION, Via.

ED TOW8E E01TOR
F. U IIOOQ8, 11UHINRSS MANAOEH

J THURSDAY,

" "

JANUARY I), ISIK1

Tins pamphlet 011 cholera will
tell how not to have It,

"Closrr political union" means
li safe evolution in lieu of possible

revolution.

"TmtKK are others" who would
like to get the job of burning that
Henrietta opium for the Govern
ment.

Rockhhkm.uk s last million to
.the Chicago University places that
institution second to Harvard only
in the matter of invested funds.

With frequent exchange of visits
by officials, Hawaii and the Colo
nies are getting to be real neigh
borly. They have been friends m

a trade way for a long time.

Men occur who by their attitude
assert nature suouiu uave iiuviueu
roads on the Islands. That is about
the only thing the provident dame
failed to include in her endowment
of Hawaii.

It is a San Francisco clergyman
who reaches the profound conclu-

sion that Col. R. G. Ingersoll is
"beyond the reach of prayers."
The colonel has said that of lots of
preachers lots of times.

Hawaii's flag now is carried
regularly to Central American ports
by the S. S. Zealaudia. The chaps
down there can see what the banner
of a successful small republic looks
like and gaze in this direction for
further particulars.

It is extremely doubtful if
cable could supply us with any
more actual fact information as to
the Cuban rebellion or tue war
scare than is already at hand
Nevertheless all want flash transit
on these and other live subjects,
Speed the day.

The saddest thought that comes
in connection with the week's an
niversary memories is of the death
of Chas. L. Carter, the noble soul
whose high example should always
serve as a precept to the young
man devoted to an honorable
careT.

. The local athletic contingent is

large and enthusiastic. It has
several big permanent marks to its
credit. The leaders and partici'
pants go in for clean sports only
There are no suggestions of other
than genteel contests and gambling
has no place or encouragement in

, the physical culture events.

-

While naming special commis
sions at the February session, the
'Legislature would do well to select
a few good men to investigate and
report on road construction. Many
of the old completed highways
seem well built, but somehow they
fail to stand weather well. A
paving of either stone, brick or

- asphalt must ultimately be laid on

some of the streets of Honolulu.

In Thk Star of yesterday there
was given all the information pro
curable on the subject of the rise o:

the lava lake at Kilauea Volcano,

The article wss illustrated. Firms
andHndividuals secured a large
number of the papers for mailing
abroad. Besides, This Star sent
for itself marked copies to various
newspapers, hotels and railway
passenger agents. In every letter
that goes hence today mention will
be made of the return of the fires to
boiling activity. All these earnest
efforts should have the result of

attracting a large number of tour-

ists to these shores.

That d of Hawaiian
Americans, Samuel I,. Clemens,
has made the hit of his life on his
present trip to the antipodes. This
is a sample of the delightful way

'tbpy are writing about him: "As
.a lecturer or rather story-telle- r,

;.for the author objects to be. called a

lecturer aiutK. iwuui is, mm iiua
(jfproved himself to be, in his opening
gAustraliau "At Homes," a decided
success. Like Charles Dickens he

Ifelies entirely on his old book3 for

ihcpabulum of his discourse, but,
unlike the author of "Pickwick,"
he does not read long extracts from
these books. H; takes some of his
best stories "The Jumping Frog,"
VHuck Finn," the difficulties of the
German language, par exemple
and them, with many subtle
additions of humor and some fresh

. observations, in the most irresist
ibly amusing manner. He is in
no sense a disappointment as a
humorist. He starts his audience
laughing in every first sentence he

gutters, and for two hours keep
tjbem in a continual roar. The only
jserious moments occur when, with
Ithe unutterable pathos of which
Uhe true humorist alone is capable,
he interpolates a few pathetic
touches which almost make the

'tears mingle with the smiles, Kvery
story he tells serves the purpose ol
.illustrating a moral, and, although,
'for the most part, he talks in low,

slow, conversational tones, at times
he. rises to real bursts of eloquence

.'not the polished, grandiloquent

speaker, but eloquence cotivey- -

December 16, tSt)$.

Wo havo 0110 of our show
windows filled with useful art
icles hair brushes, combs,
mirrors and other toilet arti-

cles. They aro tho mtented
Cosmeon articles and are bet-

ter than silver for several
reasons. They aro lighter.
Thoy never tarnish. Thoyaro
constructed as no silver goods
ever wcro. Ihoy cost loss

than one-four- th as much, as
silver. Thoy aro
people, who are fastidious
about their toilets for those
who want tho very best that
money will buy, as well as for
those who must count tho
cost. It sounds strange, but
a Cosmeon hair brush is im
mnnslirnlil v uetiUi mini u

costing ten dol

lars. Mind you not "just as
good" better, better because
it is hist as pretty, because
tho bristles aro just as good,
because it will last longer,
brush better, keep cleaner and
will always retain its clear,
bright lustre without tarnish- -

ing You can't keep anv brush
clean if it has a wooden bristle
block. A solid gold back,
with diamond setting, can't
keep the water and oil and
dirt out of tho wood. There's

crevice between tho metal
and tho wood and even con

stant caro can't keep it free
from dirt. Tho Cosmeon
brushes aro mado of two solid
plates of beautiful white Alu
mmum. J. ho best bristles
that money will buy aro drawn
through tho front plate into a

backing of water-proo- f cement.
You can't force water in if you
try. You can't soak it in. The
brush is practically one solid

piece. J. no unsties arc ar
ranged in pointed tufts the
length of tho bristles varying
in each tuft. This allows .them
to penetrate easily to the
scalp. The bristles need not
bo especially stiff to do this,
Those who like the fecliii": of
a stiff brush will like the Cos
meon brushes oven better. The
greatest claim for tho Cosmeon
brush is its perfect cleanliness.
There is no other really clean
brush. That is so true that it
will bear tellitiir a number of
times. Thcro is nothing less
desirable than dirt. The
Cosmeon brush will last longer
and brush better, than any
other. That statement is not
qualified it is not a question
of price. Pay what you please
you can't sret as good. As a
matter of fact, tho Cosmeon
prices aro very moderate, even
less than silver plated goods.
So much for hair brushes.
Military brushes, clothes
brushes and hat brushes have
the same characteristics. Made
the same way, of tho same
material. Mado to keep clean,
to brush with, and to last.
"Better than silver" and the
cost is less than one-four- th

Tho militar brushes aro dis
tinctively men's hair brushes.
Few men in Europe use any
other. Tho custom is growing
elsewhere as the convenience
becomes known. Engrave a
mauls initials on' a pair of
brushes, and ho can't wish for
a better present. Tho same of
clothes and hat brushes. And
to hold them-- a Cosmeon tray.
btaniiJou out ot a solid sheet o
shimmering Aluminum plain
or engraved as your tasto die
tat Tho expense a trifle.'
Tho present-perfe- ct. Cosmeon
mirrors aro mado liko brushes
and the beveled French glass
is put m so its stays m forever,
Thoy aro light and will never
tarnish. The lino oilers many
suggestions for present seekers.
Tho Cosmeon goods should bo
seen. Mo inscription will sulhco,
A glauco is worth a thousand
words in showing just how
dainty and pretty and desirable
thoy are. Cosmeon goods aro
remarkably low in price, but
thoy aro not recommended for
that reason. Consider tlio
quality first, then tho looks,
then tho pneo,

Wo havo a lino ol silverware
both solid and plated. Wo havo
knives, forks, spoons, napkin
rinnrn fnrviniF nnf Hinrnrlmu'la
berry" sets, ladles, pepper and
salt containers, coueo sets,
water pitchers and other useful
articles all suitablo lor gilts,

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

BY AUTHORITY.
Dri'ahtmknt of lNTunion, 1

Honolulu, II. I. January Btli, 181)0. I

On nnil utter MONDAY noon.January
13, 18(1(1. nil nubile tlnm plrecu under
control of lliU ItopirhinMit, uliull lie net
In nrcorilnnco with Hawaiian Stantlavtl
Time, ald Btnmliinl tlnin being that of
tho tnerlillan 15?" 80" West of (Irren- -
ivlcli, tliat Is to nay Ten Hours imJ
Thirty Minute stow of Greenwich
Mean Time, nml tho object of tills
change being to tectire n uniform nml
romenlent time system for tho Hawai
ian Group.

ton St

A.
of tho Interior;

Solo ! Loaso of Covornmont Lots
tho Esplanndo, Honolulu,

Onhu.

On TUESDAY, February Illh, 180(1, at
12 o'clock noon at tho front entrance of
the Executive HulMinir will lie sold at
Public th lease the follow
lug Government lots, situate on the Es--

'phii;iili'. Honolulu, O.ilm.

Lot No. 1(1. Upwt price, $100 per
annum.

Uit No. 47. Upset price, f.iOO per
an n ii m.

J.

on

of

Lot No. 18. Upset price, $.1C0 per
annum.

IM No. 41). Upset price. $300 per
annum.

Term! Lease for 10 years, rent payabl
quarterly In advance.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofllce
January S, 181H1. VMt

CIRCULAR.

In a circular formerly issued by thi:
Iloaul on the subject of religious teael
Ing in schools, reference was made to
thu fact that ill the statHlen I t
the llureau of Public Instruction It is
provided thnt no person In holy orders
or minister of religion shall be eligible'
to fill the ofllce of President of the
Hoard uf Education or of Insjiector
Geneiar. y

KINO,
Minister

Auction

elating

Again, Articlo U7 of the existing Con,

stltutlnii declares that "no public mon
ey shall be appropriated nor publl
land conveyed to or for the supixirt or
benefit of any sectarian, denomination.
al or private school," etc.,

Tho evident intention of these pro
visions is that there shall be no relig.
ious teaching In the public schools sup
ported by the Government, but that
they ehull remain strictly
and secubir.

The school building should therefore
be used only for purposes pertaining I

the public oducilion of the children of
the count!'. Accordingly, the permis
sion formerly given to the .School
Agents "to nrrango with the clergynio;
of uny religious denomination to alio
them the use of the Government
Schoul houses after 2 o'clock p. in
a time not exceeding one hour, once
week for each denomination applying
for the religious iuetiuctiou of sucl
scholars as may choosu to attend'
hereby revoked.

tins Jioanl does not, however, con
sider it inconsistent with the principle
stated above, to continue the practl
of opening tho schools every morning
by repeuliug the Lord's prayer I

unison.

Tho School Liw also declares th
"Tho object of the commotio scliools
supported by Government Is to instruct
the children of the nation in good I

morals," which include honesty, trutl;
fulness, obedience to parents am
teachers, respects for superiors in age
and position, patriotism, kirdness.
benevolence, helpfulness to the weak
and the unfortunate, humanity to uni-

mals, personal cleanliness, modesty,
chastity, temperance and other virtues,
which should bo taught by pricoi t,

illustration and example at all times.

No piofane or indecent language
should be allowed in the school piem
Ues or on the way to or from' school

Special instructions, should also be
given on the evil effects of the use of
alcoholic drinks nud of narcotics.

lly order of the Hoard of Education,
J. F. SCOTT.

B55-- Secretary.

Whon, ufter I0113 continued application,
the eyes begin to fvel an though grains of
sand vtcru under the lids, ou should Im-
mediately ecu work. Hubblng will not
help mutters. Tho troublo Is simply tiny
blisters under tho lid, and tho longer you
use your eyes after you f 1 tho "grour.tfk"
the v,orn for you. Tho blisters generally
go away with a few hourt.' ivst. Kansas
City Times.

Ninety-tw- o carflin.W luivc Uin cie.ited
since the ml vi lit of LioXlII totliepotitlile-n- l

tliut mmiU.rhavlngriieddu!fi,j
the same time. The college of cardinal!
numbers lij, of whom till are foreiguers and

Italiaiis.

In an old Kogllhh parUh chuicli "the
uamt.1 Ih'U" Is rung at 5 in the murulug
and 8 lu ho evening all through harvt-K-

llacilKtom lias been observed from Hue
.

The expression "in the originated
In Paris over h century ago. When n pris-
oner was guillotined, the gamins werewout
to cry, "He has reached thu end of 1

touue,"

Moths,

Hoaches, v

Silver Fish, --

Vermin of all x

Kinds aro scared

Away by Cainpholiiie,

Olio otiiico to 0110 thousand

Pounds nt Twenty-fiv.- o cents

A pound at Bknson, Sh n il & Co.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Tllk HAWAII Aft TAR, filUUSbAtf, jAMliAR; jjg, 1896

Shopping

uudor most favorable con-

ditions is tiresome work.

Then after your purchases

aro made, to wait on tho

sidewalks for a car, will

make most any one havo

thtatired feoling.Rutdon't

do it. There isn't any

necessity when you will

find comfortable chairs

in our store. That's what

wo have them for; wo

want them used. Your

car passes our corner
becauso every car does.

Cotno in and rest while

you wait.

J10M0N imuG

poi: poi!
E. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St

Next Lucas' Planing Mill will
lmvo fresh every day

IVrnollIlo-!VIrc- J Pol
rilOM

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will bo sold to fuml'lcs In lanroor

mall quantities, containers ft uriilsu.
ed.

THE

i uis lm is mane wun ooiieu water.

W. L. WILCOX,
Proprlotor Kalihl Pol Factory.

"We havo just un-

packed seyeu Barrels
more of our

MAGNIFICENT

CUT

GLASS.
in the fine new Aber-
deen cutting, by pop-
ular verdict the ....

Whitest. Finest Cut
and- - Most Brilliant
Class In the World.

Our assortment is
very complete, co-
ntains everything
worth having. As
tho white ncssTrnlTt lie
cut of tho diamond
has overything to do
with tho cost of tho
same, so with Glass
and we invito first
your comparison of
quality and then
price. Wo know your
verdict already. Our
store is very attract-
ive in every lino per-
taining to our busi-

ness. We aro ready
with suggestions, and
know what you need.
Wo can save you
much time in your
holiday purchases,- as
our stock contains
just what you want
and what you need.

H. F. WICHMAN.

December loTpj.

91 Kimono.

827 Gent's Sfflotoi Jacket.

if 827 s ncM by n

lady, A LADIES SILK

JACKET will given

instead of GENTS

JACKET.

1 in

31,

bo

fcUic right time
furcerbodyto

unit

Beer
A temperance drink.

A houic-tuad- e drink,
A health-givin- g drink.

A drink.
A drink that is popular everywhere.

Delicious, Sparkling, Effervescent.

P. O.

1. eloquence of the average American A, r I ,""! .V
the sisk uiwir jvi j ,k-

-

A D Tir S TWO liEAUTx srum

1ST
V'X' j

620 FORT STREET,

TOWKLS ,

HI

Prize Drawing

Iwakami.

EOTimc

, tau-'Vi- lS.
1 - .

Housekeepers

HONOLULU.

At Reduced Prices for One Week Only.
Turkish IBath Towels, largo size, for 81.85 a dozen.
Turkish Bath Towels, extra size and quality, $2,50 a dozen.
Hod Tablo Damask, good quality, extra wide, !15c. a yard.
Unbleached Table Damask, extra quality, all linen, 40c.

a yard.
Hod Spreads from $1.00 upwards.
Homoniber these prices aro for ONE WEEK ONLY.

We Want
Every One To Know That

Cummins

ures

S23 PORT

New Goods!

240. 207.

yviir

Gough
oupfhs and.
olds.

. FOR SALE BY THE

CO TO- -

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
STREET.

Fresh Goods !

& CO.
For tho Best Assortment of

FANCY and STAPLE GOODS.

Ask for their Cash Prices. . . . Sphciai. Ratks to Tim Tkadu.

Tel. Box
LEWIS & CO., 1

Ladies' White Cotton Handkerchiefs.

LadiesWriite Embroidered Handkerch'fs

Ladies' White Linen Hemmed Stitched
' ' Handkerchiefs.

Children's Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs

Gent's White. Linen Hemmed Stitched
Handkerchiefs. '

AT

FORT

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

UOUIOflUOr)
H1U ROipijrj StJl OjnOUjnUUUI JIAV OAV OJOIJM
qg nuunn; see ?u ojob tjouuati pouotio oaci cia

SNivxiixiQ ooarnvg; unv 'saaiiog 'siag-va- j 'skvj

spojs ui spoof) fopipH euij
sts nuonnN pue ooh joujoo

A FINU UNE OF

iifh;t. iwWWIIIIC UUUUp
Figured Dimities

For

and Ribbons

S. LEVY,
Fort Strflfli

Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office

fmed in simple words and phrase, DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR. IXCftXVtm TVUTTfr PO ,

'
'' XwmMt and prompted by some deep ami LU., .

jHnScerely felt sentiment." Union Feed Company, Sole Agents. AOENT8. s Mr?f

III STREET.

IfSUD joj dvoip JTOS o
JOJ AVOIDS

tt

soriji

.
2S&

T"

BRIGHT PARISIAN LADIES DO NOT LIKE

TO HIDE THEM.

IlrtM That Will Crnta Senutlon.
Imported From "Dr rre" TopAUr

MtfrlU For Midwinter Tpeitry nd

Wrlnlun Dealrns.

Life would not bo worth living to tho
Parisians without balls and grand t mic-

tions whero low necked gowns could bo
worn, and this season ban produced soma
very striking ones, to say the least. The
l'arlsienno knows that the elope of the
shoulder and that littlo carve In the
outside- of the arm aro two great beau-
ties, nml wbilo she must follow fashion
In tho shapo and slio of her alcoves, she
cannot bear the thought of hiding that
part-o- her shoulder under tho nigh anil
big pulled sloovo which covers all, oven
to tho elbow. So sho cuts the gordlau
kuot by having the waist of her dress
rather lilnli lu tho back and vory still.
To this, then, Is sowed n voluminous
slccvo. which Is so nrranged by clover
manipulation and an adroit slash as to
form a background lor the rouuiicii
shoulder, and nearly arm. Straps of vel
vet ribbon, or jeweled chains, hold tho
waist up. Theso go over tho shoulders
In that hollow spot betweeu tue collar
bono and the rise ol the shoulder ltsoir.
Our ladies copy from tho tasteful French,
and hero is a gown that canio here last

EVENING C08TUME9.

week for n "Imttorfly." Tho dross wm
ot beautiful pomimdour s lk in three
shadea of grocu ami v i Ivory stripca
with ilaiuty Dresden figures. Tho skirt
was ?fry ample and cut with ninny
gores. Each gore was platted in ut tho
top and held with a littlo passementerie.
Tho waist was of the kind called "baby"
etylo. It was gathered top and bottom
and was round at tlio waist Jlue, uutno
right side there was a drapery of oliva
greon velvet drawn from nuder tlio arm
to a point where it was held in by a
gold buckle, aud then carried around
the back In form of a wrinkled bolt.
There was a luce drapery starting from
under tho left arm drawn down and
lost nnder tho velvet belt. Across tho
bust was laid a series of true lovers
knots In narrow gicon velvet ribbon
like that on tho shoulder. Just aboVo
each elbow was set a butterfly hhaped
green velvet bow. It is expected that
this drc?8 will create a sensation.

Far prettier is another Imported gown
of old roso leaf pink taffctn mil. Tho
fkirt is full, and has two wide white
crctio dochluo bands of embroidery from
top to bottom. All around tho waist
thoro is a peplum drapery of cicpo de
chine, embroidered lu tho Mimo delicate
outline with copper thread. The entire
waist and thonlder drapery are of tho
same, with coppery colored chrysanthe
munis set upon tho ehduldors. The belt
and plaltod elbow sleeves aro of chan
drou velvet.

Another and truly beautiful evening
gown was of lose leaf pink peau do solo,
with n plain demitraluod skirt. The
trim corEago was tight and poiutod and
had a stomacher and slashed bertha of
palo green vejvot embroidered with gold
and bordered with gold military lace.
There woro shoulder straps studded with
fancy gilt buttons, each containing an
imitation emerald. Between this strap
and the bertha there was a pufflugof the
silk, or rather the bertha was drooped
on the shoulder to crush the sleeve
downward, and that left a small puff,
' If theso. thrceheaullfril gowns aro not

enough, I will describe another, which
Is also imported from "dear 1'aroo.
This is for a lady past her thirties Thcro
is nothing of the sweet debutante about
it, yet it Is by no means a flashy dress,
Tho material is figured taffeta, the fig
nres looking somewhat liko cholera bn
cllll with some other insidious organ

EVENING GOWN AND WRAP.

Isms bunched in, or like n lot of con;
mas and periods. The skirt is gored nud
is gathered at tho waist. There is a ten
inch Spanish flounce around the bottom
bended by u twisted fostoon of iridescent
maize taffeta, which ended iu a curious
bow iu the front. The corsage was of
maize taffeta with drapery 'of the dress
silk sot iu such a way as to givo tho
maize silk the form of n Swiss girdlo.
The nock was cut rounding and not very
low. A border of purplo nud white vel
vet petunias euciroled it, and on the loft
side wns set a bow of maize silk almost
us large as that upon tho skirt. Thero
wero no sleoves save a festoon of tho
maize taffeta which left tho upper arm
uncovered snvo for the wreath of petn
nine. It is particularly suitablo for 1

brunette.
In woolens tho new satin and smooth

faced cloths are considered very distin-
guished, and they certainly aro very
rich. Still this docs not detract In the
least from the vogue for rough faced
woolens uu.l tinted and boudle effects.
Tho variety is wonderful. Nearly all
aro wovon very wide, generally 60
inches. This is a great advantage, as
garmouts cna be cnt with far greater
economy. Among tho most popular ma-
terials fur midwiuter aro the new mo-
hairs. They are produced in such a vari-
ety of different fancies that she would
be indeed hard to please who could not
find something to suit her among them.
There are mohair boncles, embossed mo-
hairs, crinkled, reps and craped, to say
nothing of tho brocades and smooth sur-
faced kinds. Theso are presented iu a
variety of color never before attempted.
Now one can find the useful mohair in
niuuvo, violet, plum, nil the blues, all
the greens, grays, browns and bronzes,
and also in rod and fccarlet, besides all
tho light tints aud black and white. I
think' the reader will bear me out in
saying that such an array of mohairs
was iieter before presented. Trlcdtluo Is
among t,hel favorites, particularly for
home wear. Heretofore it has always
been iu solid color. Now it comes in
two tones and often has little tufts or
curls of mohair thrown above it. These
are in bronze, brown or golden yellow,
which gives it a singularly luminous
and choerful effect. There is n new zib-eli-

cloth, woven iu soft basket
checks and marbled. Angora cloth is
soft and furry, Tapestry and 1'erslnn
Resigns are wronght in many of tho
woolen dress goods, and thore is tho
new inlka'do, which has lines of crinkles
ou a black or very dark background,
dono iu light colored silk and looking
liko an appliquo of crape over tho solid
color. Tho cheviots, granite olothsj
eorgos, cravanottos and covert suitings
aro nil clusxed among the newest goods,
nj tl.ey aro always presenting soino uov-e- l

effect iu weave or color. .

Ordway s Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

Mew Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Oases;
"Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when rnce and Uuality rise to

speak : Price and Quality are the great
convincers, the' invincible Salesmen. That
is why .....

MclNERNY'S SHOES

.... are so popular.

ii
The

SUCCESS PP

TJM"

Is a Perfect Filter"
The filtering blocks used in this filters are made

from tho Natural Tripoli .Stone, quarried from tho
mines and turned on special machinery made for the
purpose.

This stone is the only Perfect Filtering Medium
Known. Impurities never penetrato tho surface. Its
pores aro so constructed by. Nature, that; while allow-
ing tho water to percolate rapidly through them, all
Germs, Microbes and impurities of every description

remain on tlio surface, from which they can be easily
washed, tho stone remaining white and pure.

We guarantee the inside of the "SUCCESS"'
blocks to be found as pure and clean after years of con-
stant use in the foulest water as it was the day it was
made.

Tho Pasteur Germ Proof Filter Co. havo adopted
Tripoli Stone, also tho Dolton Filter Co. of Europe,
who aro tho well-know- n originators of tho filter busi-
ness in Europe. Wo claim this sufficient proof of the
superiority of our Tripoli Stone as a Germ Proof Filter.

Wo havo two kinds of tho "SUCCESS;" The
Pressure Filter which is to bo attached to the water
pipe, and tho Gravity Filters, which work without
any pressure of water.

There are Two Principles Involved in ihe
Use of this Filter:

First. Filtration i. 0., tho removal of all insol
ublo matter from the water, rendering it clean and
bright. In this tho filter is practically perfect!

" Second. Aeration i. e., allowing tho air to be
brought into direct contact with the filtered water, as
it will be observed there aro no such as all
other filters have. Tho compressed air in the water
pipes is filtered through tho stone with tho water.
This operation tends to oxidize and aerate the filtered
water, giving new life and vigor to it.' In all other
filters, scientists agree that filtered water has a flat
tasto to it. NoLso in this one. For theso reasons, to-
gether with tho perfect lock joint and easy method of
cleaning and taking apart, and simplicity of construc-
tion, theso Filters aro recommended for uso in every
house-hol- d; thoy have-prove- d a great SUCCESS in
Europo and tho United States whero thoy aro being
sold in great numbers.

This lot which camo in tho "AJoha" is tho first
over introduced here, and wo ask all our friends to
como and sco tho .most perfect Filter now in uso.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Tue New Woman Smokes

RICHMOND
OEM
CIGARETTES

Richmond Gem

Cigarettes
BEST IN THK JIAJIKET FOIl

PURITY and FLAVOR

FOR SALE -

BY ALL 1 :

DRUGGISTS
AND
CIGAR
DEALERS.

JM. PHILLIPS & CO
Agents for Hawaiian Ulanda.

s
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PUXAHOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placoil tin tlio market this
magnificent Iract of land, divided' Into
it number of Inrtro house: lota we most
cordially call tlie attention of home
tcuuern to It.

ThI tract is boun dm! by Maklkl Blreet,

Wilder Avenuo and 1'uiialiou street, at
an elevation of nliont 75 feet, gently
Moping towards tlio sea. A fine pano-

rama view can be had from the upper
T&jtlons.

'Keso. lota are offered at a very rea-

sonable (Inure. Hy calling at our olllce
we shall be pleased to give further in-

formation in regard to prices and terms.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,

6U3 Fort Btreet, near King Street

No charge fur niuklnp; Hi-ci-

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSEA on Hasslnger street. For particulars

''Flfs HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOHIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY. Kort
Btreet,

COTTAGE, WAIKIKI,ALMA to undstsed, togotlier with
beach lot.
8ltt-3-

LET.

Annlv to

l ""V

TO

AT
let, f a

FRANK IIU8TACE.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKE tsI of Title In a most thorough and
complete manner, on thort notice, and accur-
ate In every detail.

F. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's offlca. 318 Fort Btreot.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate bought and
sold. Houses Rented. Loans Negotiated.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts

Copying neatly done.
All business ontrusted to me will receive

and careful attention. A share of
firompt patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone 139.
GEO. A. TURNER.

308 Merchant Street,
OfHce formerly occupied by C. T. Oullck

FKKIONsI.

Mrs. W. G. Walker of Ookala is

at the Arlington.

C. R. McVeigh left by the Mari-

posa for San Francisco.

Frank Halstead and family of
Waialua are visiting the city.

Ed, A. Jones will leave for Hilo
tomorrow to return by the Kinau.

J. A. Palmer, a horse dealer, was
a passenger by the schooner Transit
from San Francisco.

F. B. McStocker, Deputy Port
Gqllector, is celebrating his forty
third birthday t"ay- -

Miss Tucker, daughter of Mrs
Tucker, the artist of Honolulu,
arrived from the colonies by the
Mariposa.

tl&sollne for Bale.

Stove Gasoline can be had at
King Bros., Hotel Street, for $3.25
per case.

A HKT OF BOOUKS."

Nv Serial To He 1'ubll.ll.d lu the
Weekly Star."

With the next number of the

Wkkklv Star a new serial by
Frank Barrett will commence. "A
Set of Rogues" is the title; it will
be illustrated wltn tnirty-ulu- e pic
tures of exceptional excellence.

It is a tale of rollicking, reckless
adventure in the latter half of the
seventeenth century, witu hart
knocks and hairbreadth 'scapes in
pleuty, set in picturesque scenes
and described in the pure Saxon
English of the period. Such is the
story of "A Set of Rogues," a party
of strolling players who enacted in
real life a more stirring ana enter
mining drama than they ever
mimicked on the stage.

Frank Barrett, the author of "A
Set of Rogues," Is known as one of
the strongest, most original and in
genious writers of English fiction.
His "Out oi the jaws ot ueatu,'
published a few years ago, duplicat-
ed the success of "The Great Hes-
per" and as a serial had an immense
circulation.

This story will also appear in the
dally STA$i due notice oi publica
tion will be given.

OpIuiH Ashes.

The decision to destroy the Hen
rietta opium was arrived at upon
the recommendation of Deputy-

Collector McStocker. After It has
been burned the ashes will be talc
en three miles out by the tug and.
dumped into the sea. it is not be-

lieved the fish and ctabs will at
tempt to smuggle it back again,

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNQW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Vuion Feed Co., Sole Agents,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

C. D. CHASE,
8nfo Deposit Building,

406 Fokt St. Telephone 184

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for FURNISHISD
and UNI'URNISHKl)
HOUSES. If you have
one call and see me.

For Sale.
I have 13 Houses and 20
Building Lots for Sale this
week. All in desirable
locations.

Any one desiring to make

a good faying investment

will do well to call on me.

The above properties will be

sold on easy terms.

notaiii.i: visitors.
Party of Queensland officials Here for a

Holiday. -
Hon. H. M. Nelson, Premier,

Hon. T. J. Byrnes, Attorney-Gener-

and Hon. R. Philp, Min
ister of Mines, of Queensland, were
passengers by the SS. Mariposa
from the Colonies this morning.
The premier took the trip for re-

creation and a much-neede- d rest.
The party will remain in Honolulu
until the arrival of the SS. Alameda
on Thursday next, teturning home
by tier.

Premier Nelson is the head of the
party. He desired a recreation
after years of close application to
the duties of Uis office, and choose a
sea voyage and trip to Honolulu.
The other gentlemen decided to ac-

company him.
The visiting officials receive the

best attention by the Government
while here. Theywill.be present
ed at the Executive Building, most
likely tomorrow morning, and a re
ception will be arranged in their
honor. will
look specially to the interests of the
distinguished guests. "They will
also be handsomely entertained bv
others, first of all Commissioner
Hawes.

The visitors are pleased with
Honolulu. Premier Nelson remark
ed this morning, in effect: "Lovely
climate, lovely scenery. An ideal
spot for recreation. I leel that I
would like to live here. My in-

clinations are already in favor of
missing the Alameda and waiting
for the Vancouver steamer to
return."

Hocks Must Uu.

Ehlers & Co. are holdiug a spec- -

al sale of men's socks. These
goods were formerly sold at $3 'per
idozen; you can buy them now for
$2. They are fast black. These
socks must go.

For the Volcano.

The Kluau will leave for Hilo at
10 a, m, tomorrow. A large nnm
ber of people will avail themselves
of this rare opportunity to see the
World's Volcano in a most active
state. The following are booked
straight for' the Volcano: Dr. James
Wayson, J, G. Van Ryn and wife,
and F, W, Goodsal, About a dozen
booked for Hllo will proceed to the
Volcano before returning, It is
understood that the Volcano party
will be augmented by others whose
names will be handed in later at the
steamship office.

Oo to the Woman's Exchange f r a
noon lunch. Homo made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cuke, pie, doughuutF,
rolls, poi, hqt le.i. etc. ill King street.
Lunch ftom ll:3Uto liiiO. -

Ofand Matinee for Ladles and Children.
Tomorrow afternoon at Y. M,

C. A. Hall commencing promptly
at 2, Prof. Zamloch will give his
wonderful performances to accomo
date families and children. The
managenient for this occasion only
has made general admission 50
cents for all (little and big),
adults and children go early to
secure good seats, as the hall will
be crowded. Let the children and
ladles enjoy this great mystifying
entertainment.

lleer A rromoter of Temperauce.

In order to impress upon your
mind the fact that the Seattle Brew
Inc and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, light, bright and lively, we
below give the average per cent, of
ulcohol in various liquors in com
parision:

Kainier ueer, 3.4; uiympic ueer,
3.4; Ale, 7.4; uider, a. o; (jiaret,
i.t.s: wmsicy, 54.0.

' On draught at Criterion Saloon

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
famous for its cures of bad colds. It
opens the secretions, relieves the lungs
and aids nature in restoring tlie 8 stem
to a healthy condition. If freely used
as soon as the cold has boon contracted.
and before it has become settled In the
system, it greatly lessens the severity of
the attack and haa often cured in a
Binele dar what would nave been
severe cold, For sale by all Druggists
ana jjoaiers ukkson, buitii cc uo,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands,

NUTHIIKI.L.

New Zealand potatoes at H. May
& C0,

The American League will hold
a meeting this evening.

Camphotine destroys moths, etc.
Benson, Smith & Co. sell it.

Leslie Scatt has been added to
the faculty of the night school.

The International Iron Works is
now owned by C, R, McVeigh,

Tennis Association meeting at
4:30 at the Safe Deposit building.

The band will play at Thomas
S mam at 4 o'clock this aftcrnooii:

"Sweet" Iitnelie was fined $5 and
!f.1 roils for assaulting Mrs. Mc
CaU '

By Jiidp,e Whiting's decision at
2:10 this p. 111,. the Henrietta and
c.iruo nre connscatcd.

The Y. ,M. C. A. orchestra wilt
meet at 7:30 this evening for prac-
tice. A huge attendance is re
quested.

Thj regular monthly meeting of
the Young Men's Christian Associ-
ation will lake place tonight at 7:30
o'clock.

Special order No, 3, by Col, Mc- -
I.san, details Capt. Camarii as
tegimenlal ndjutaut during the ab-

sence of Capt. llrbome.

Consul and Mrs. Schaefer con
ducted Prince Linga and other
officers of the Italian corvette, now
in port, to the Pali this morning.

The new judges will tnot likely
receive their commissions tomorrow.
Engagements of Judge Whiting
have delayed them several days.

The Baltimore sailor detained at
the station last night for driving
Charles Hawkins' rig compromised
with the complainant and was re
leased.

The Baltimore will sail about
noon tomorrow for San Francisco.
She will arrive there about Jan. 20.
All liberty from the vessel was
stopped this morning.

The Klemme case will be called
in the District Court tomorrow
niprniug. It is probable another
postponement will be asked for.
Chas. Creightou will appear for the
delendaut,

At 10 o'clock lart night 11 Balti-

more marine was strolling down
Likelike street inquiring the way
to the "Pantheon He said
he had been there before, but had
at this time lost his bearings.

There will be an adjourned meet-
ing o tlie Ladies' Soiiety of Central
Union Church tomorrow (Friday)
morning at 10:30 to transact unfin-
ished business of the annual meet-

ing and lay out work for the new
year.

m m

Consul lit Apia.
U. S. Consul Mulligan of Samoa

and son passed through' on the
Mariposa, returning to their home
in Kentucky. The consul is on a
vacation. Vice-Cons- Blocklock
will have charge of affairs at Apia
during his absence. --..The Mulligans
were the guests of the Stevenson
parly at Sans Souci while here,

Pon't Slake a ,tlltnk.
The new England Pianos are

still for sale by L. B. Kerr. They
may. be bought on reasonable
terms.

Murlsa Cargo.
The SS. Mariposa which left for

San Francisco this afternoon, took
100 bags sugar, 1 176 bunches ba

nanas and 22 crates pineapples.
The band was at the wharf to see
her off as well as a number of friends
of the departing.

House Linen.
Towels and table linens are sell

ing like hot cakes at N. S. Sachs'
and no wonder; at such prices one
can t resist.

Actlit Adjutant.
Headquarters First Regiment,

N. G. H., J

Honolulu, R. H., Jan. 9th., 1896,

Special Okdkrs No. 3.

In the absence of Capt. George
. Broome, adjutant First Reg

iment. N. G. H., Captain J. M.
Camara, Jr Company C, First
Regiment, N. G. H., is hereby ap
pointed acting adjutant, First Reg- -

tueut, N. G. II.
By Command of Colonel McLean

J. M. Camaka, Jr.,
Capt. and acting Adjutant.

Wlio Are 80 Per Cant. Men?

Headquarters First Regiment,)
N. G. H.

Honolulu, R. H,, Jan. 9th, 1896.

Gknrual Orders No, 2.

Company commanders of the
First Regiment, N. G. H are
hereby directed to furnish these
Headquarters by Jan. 25th 1896
with--a list ot all those in their com
panies who can make a score of 40
points or better.

By Command oi colonel McLean.
J. M. Camaka, Jk.,

Capt. and Acting Adjutant.

IN Ol.DKN TIMKS

People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial el!e:ts and were
sutislled with transient actioni'but now
that it is generally known that Byrup of
Figs will permanently euro habitual
constipation, well ..iformed people will
not buy other laxatives, wiucn act
a time, but finally injure the system.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Oold MecUI-Mldw- Ioter Fair.

DR.

WIS
BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
ciuds ana me nomes, ur, race s vream
Haktag Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO. 1EEI1S, HOHOLULUi H,l,

NIGHT WITH KNIGHTS.

INSTALLATION AND HVNUUKr
MVS! 10 l.OIIOK NO. ,

Deputy Supreme Oflleers Conduct
at tlte Stii,r--

Informal Hoclal Session.

About seventy-fiv- e representa-
tive members of the order here and
several visitors from the States
comfortably occupied the Castle
Hall of Mystic Lodge, Knight of
Pythias, last evening. The occa-

sion was installation of the officers
for 180.6. as follows:

C. C, Ed Towse; V. C, J. F.
Eckardt, P. C ; Prelate, George
Bruns. P. C; M of W, Ira A.
Burnett: M at A. A. L. Morris: K
of Rand S, A. E. Murphy, P. C;
M of F, S. J. Salter; M of E, Geo.
Angus; L G., Fred L. Waldrou;
O. G., John Walker; Trustee, H.
E. Waity.

Deputy Sup' erne Chancellor H.
Laws conducted the ceremonies.
He was assisted by these Knights:
Geo. Hawkins, Fred Waldron, F.
L. Stolz, A. Barnes, Geo. L. Dall,
Chas. J. McCarthy, L. M. Vettle-se-

Chas. Zeigler and Henry
Smith. The installation ritual was
impressively handled, its rendition
requiring some forty minutes.
Reports accepted disclosed that the
lodge has prospered well during
the year. Assets have increased
and there is a marked gain in both
membership and funds.

At the close of the session Jas.
Steiucr invaded the hall with his
rush corps and in a very short time
had three tables spread. These
were decorated with flowers and
weighted with good things All
felt to with a will, the discussion of
dainty salads and tempting viands
being quite earnest.

A program of speeches was car-
ried out under the pleasing direc-
tion of Toastniaster Jos. Marsden.
These were the sentiments and

1 he Supreme Lodge H. Laws,
D. S. C.

C.

.Oahu No. 1 Geo. L. Dall, C. C.
Mystic No. 2 A. Gartenburg, P.

The Ladies C. I. Chase,
The New Officers Ed Towse.

C. C.
Reciation A. E. Murphy, P. C.
The Past Chancellors J. F. Ec

kardt, P. C.
Uniform Rank Chas. J. Mc

Carthy, P. D. S. C.
Endowment Rank A. V. Gear,

P. C.
Pacific Coast Sisters H. E.

Waity.
Our Visitors Dr. A. J. Derby.
Our Sister Lodges Fred Wal

dron, P. C.
Recitation A. L. Morns.
The representative of the Supreme

Lodge, Deputy Laws, spoke grace-
fully of that body as one modeled
after the plan of the United S.tates
Government, composed of promi-
nent men of that country and a dis-
tinct power for Friendship, Charity
and Beuevelence.

The head of Oahu Lodite extend
ed cordial greeting to Mystic and
fervently expressed the hope that
the cordial relations prevailing be-
tween the Honolulu lodges would
continue.

For "Mystic No. 2," A Garten
burg, P. C, was eloquent and en-
tertaining. He gave a brief history
of the life and achievements of the
lodge, hastily picturing its really
excellent record in glowing colors.
It has been in Hawaii a factor for
good only and has from its incep-
tion exerted au influence through-
out the group. It is the daughter
of Oahu, but the mother of all the
other lodges of the Islands.

C. D. Chase made a graceful re
ply for "The Ladies," but wondered
why none ot tne bachelor members
were considered capable of handling
the subject.

Ior the "New Olhcers" the in
coming Chancellor Commander
pledged earnest effort and requested
helpful

A. h. Murphy, r. C, was as
usual A 1 in a recitation with a
moral. He was never in better
voice or style and had a catchy se
lection.

J. F. Eckardt, P. C, reminded
all Past Chancellors that they owed
!. . t, . .
it 10 ineir louges 10 continue taitn-fu- l

attendance and to give willing
ly seryices made valuable by the
lesson of experience.

The uniform Rank has an enthu
siastic admirer and devotee in the
person of Chas. J. McCarthy, P. D.
S. C. He spoke of the high post
tion of that rank in the States, told
of the old Honolulu Division aud
presented plans for reviving the
company.

The Endowment Rank is the
special fad of A. V. Gear, P. C
and he is always quite at ease in
presenting its attractions for
Knights. He gave some figures
that arrested the attention of all.

H. E. Waity spoke of Mystic's
acquaintance with Pacific Coast
sisters and neatly expressed warm
aloha for the lodges nearest those
of the Islands.

One of the very best speeches of
the evening was by Dr. A. J. Der
by lor "Our Visitors." He spoke
ot the hospitality of Hawaiian
Knights and was decidedly humor
ous ' in detailing some of his early
impressions of Mystic.

Ihe regular program concluded
with an exceedingly wel rendeie
recitation by A. L. Morris. All
will want to hear him again.

One of the the pleasant happen
ings of the evening was the presen
tation ot a heavy and nandsoniely
engraved Past Chancellor's jewel to
ueo. uruns, wuose excellent ser
vices have been appreciated by all

An Informal social session was
now opened and continued till mid
night. The first toast, for which
all stood in silence for a moment
was "Our Deceased Brothers.'
Then the following were called
upon: C. M. Vettlesen, A Barnes
Capt. Zelgler, Henry Smith, J. A
Mebrten, Bro. Robinson, Bro
Dunn, Geo. A. Davis, Ira
A. Burgett, Fred. B. Oat
Geo. P. Denlson, Geo. Bruns,
(song) F. L. Stolz, Jos. Marsden
Capt. Scott. Geo. Hawkins. Sever
al of these Impromptu talkers were
very happy in their remarks, no
tably Geo. A, Davis, Jos. Matsden
Henry Smith and Ira A. Burgett

With the singing of "Auld Lang
Syne" there was adjournment. All
agreed the evening has been
most pleasant one and nnny were
the wishes for more frequent social
gatherings.

Ilubuer Coats.
A few nice samples are

opened up at L B. Kerr's
being

Highest of alt in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Rol
IS AGONY NOW ENDED.

IIKIt COMI'LKMKNT OF OFFICERS IS
COJIPI.KTK ONCK MOIIG.

flood Man I,

Menihers- -
Lieut. IlerRitrom New

A Xoclal-Wl- lli Other
Commands.

The election iu Company D Wed
nesday evening passed off quietly.
Thele was good feeling all around
and a general g over
the result. Sergeant Bergstrom
was elected by n vote of 26 to 9.
There were 40 members present,
but several did not vote. Lieuten-
ant elect Bergstrom made a short
speech, thanking the company for
the call to the first lieutenancy and
promising his best service. He
was heart!)' applauded.

Lieutenant Bergsttout is an old
soldier and "gets there" purely on
merit. He has served iu I) three
years, and has been frequently re-

cognized as an soldier.
I'ortnerly he served three years in
the American navy and was an
officer. Later he joined the Chilian
navy and was all through the war
of that State with Peru. Still later
he was iu the Honolulu Rifles, and
cast his lot with Company D at its
organization in 1893. For two
years he has been a sergeant.

After the election a meeting of
the company was held. Firit Ser-
geant "Crozier presided. Three
new members were elected and three
others During the even-
ing the big guns were formally
turned over to the company. Col.
McLean came over and gave in-

struction in the matter of artillery
formation. On Friday evening
Company D wilt have the guns out
for the first time.
Bergstrom will be in command of
the company.

After business the company pre-
pared for a "high jinks." Refresh
ment galore were brought in and
friends were invited to participate.
Members of all the companies were
present, including several commis
sioned officers. Officers of G Com
pany came in about 9 o'clock. The
evening was spent iu the liveliest
manner, songs, recitations, ' etc.
completing a very enjoyable pro
gram.

Company G held a long meeting
Wednesday evening. There was a
large turnout. The most import-
ant business transacted was n

that thirteen mem
bers be honorably discharged. This
is because those members, on ac-

count of business, cannot attend
drills. Captain John Kca presided
at the meeting.'

Company A will have its high
jinks" on the 17th. The company
win lorm at the armory and pro
ceed to Thomas Square at 8 a. iu.
From-ther- e busses will convey the
turnout to Ena's place 111 Manoa
valley. As the company will be
armed.. ,a military camp will be
maintained during' the day. The
program includes a big dinner, re- -
tresnments ana a general oyod
time. The arrangement committee
consists of Lt. Fetter, Sgt. Decker
and Private Prestidge.

All New.

New Ribbons, Gloves, Silk Veil
ings just arrived at L. B. Kerr's.

Leases Hold.

Chief Clerk Hassinger sold lot
leases on the Esplanade, near the
fish market, at noon today. Lots
62 and 63 brought $720, and 64
and 65, 36o each. Bought bv
Allen & Robinson, Lots 54 and
45 sold to "the Wilder Steamship
Co. tor $360 each. All went lor
upset prices, lugurea are per
annum.

lleserters Three.
Three sailors from the U. S, S

Baltimqre broke liberty last night
and were by the
police. They were released on
promising to return on board. This
morning they were posted up ns
deserters and a reward offered.
They were found in an uptown
saloon aud taken aboard.

Kacelver Named.
Cecil Brown has been made re

ceiver of the Club Stables Company
under $5,000 bonds. The bonds
were filed late Wedntsday. This
action was taken by Judge Whiting
after hearing the petition of the
stockholders.

TO INVKSTIUATK.

Further Inquiry As to a Itallroatl Acci
dent Oit Statil.

Smith has de
cided, on a further official inquiry
into the recent railway fatality at
Walluku plantation. Marshal
Brown goes to that place tomorrow
itnd.will investigate with his usual
care. W. E. Rowell, who is now
on Maui, will make an inspection
of the railway. The person killed
was the native locomotive fireman.
He jumped and was struck by the
machine, The' engineer was un-
able to escape from the cab aud was
not hurt. The road is said to be a
good one and to have skillful man-
agement, but the authorities will
satisfy themselves fully, the coron
er's return intimating blame on the
company.

Zainloeh ,

Prof. Zamloch will appear for the
second time in the Y. M. C. A
hall this evening. Splendid lights
have been provided the stage, and
the audience will be better able to
see how the "tricks" are done. A
new program will be put on for the
special beneut 01 those who wit
nessed Tuesday night's perform
ance. The entertainment will be
gin at 0 ciocic sharp. it now
seems probable that the hall will be
crowded.

Borne time ago Mr. Hlmon Qoldbautn
of Ban Luis Hey, Cal., was troubled
with a lame bark and rheumatism, He
used Chamberlain's I'aln llalui and a
prompt cure was effected. lie says he
lias since advised many of his friends to
try it and all who have done eg have
shoken highly of It, It is for sale by
nil Druggsts and' Pealers IlKNSON
SMITH x uo., Agents for u. 1,

Baking
Powder

Absolutely enure

Lieutenant-elec- t

recommendation

apprehended

Attorney-Genera- l

ODD FKLLOW HONORS.

PIlliSENTATION OK A JF.WKI,
PltOMINKST mi:miii;k.

Cliss. J, Fllhtt Tli u Honored One Other
Kmbletu Like' nnd

ltrn,unse.

At the meeting of Harmony
Lodge, I. O. O. F., on January 6,
there was a pleasant event not
down on the regular program. It
was the presentation of a jewel or
medal to P. D. D. G. S. Fisliel by
the Odd Fellows of Honolulu. This
emblem is a token of distinguished
rank aud the badge is now worn
by but two men, the other being
the P. G. Master of California. To
reach the degree an officer must
first pass the office of D. G. S.

Iu presenting the souvenir, on
behalf of the Odd Fellows of Ho-
nolulu, P. C, W. O. Atwater
said: "Brother C. J. Fishel, P.
G., P. D. I). G. S. We take great
pleasure in presenting yntt this
memento iu appreciation of the
many little acts and kindnesses,
aside from your official duties as
an officer rendered by you. Let
this token be worn by you as an
emblem of the esteem and respect
in which you are held by the mem-
bers of our order."

To this address Mr. Fishel said:
"I am competely taken by surprise
and words cannot cxptess the gra-
titude with which I accept this
memento of the good feeling exist-
ing between us, and I shall always
feel it a pleasure to do all iu my
power to promote the best interests
of the order."

Remarks were also made by
Brothers J. A. Magoon, P. G., J.
J. Lecker, P. G. and P. D. D. G.
S., C. T. Rodgers and D. P. Law-
rence, J. P. G., on the same subject.

The jewel is very pretty. It is
appropriately engraved. On the
front is the following inscription:
"C. J. Fishel, P. D. D. G. S.
Presented by the Odd Fellows of
Honolulu. January 6. 1806." On
the other side is the American eagle
aud the three lipks of the order.

You can nut un the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antiferuien-tine- ,

aud in nix months they will be as
natural in nppeurnnce and tnsto as when
lime piCKCtl.

For Stoalliis Ueer.
Harry Pailunui was a pal of Ka- -

akumoku, the man who took
of beer from Macfarlane & Co.'s
store and was sentenced to prison
Wednesday. Pailunui was arrest
ed on the charce of makiutr wav
with 120 bottles of beer. He was
found guilty by tudee Perrv todav
and sentenced to the reef for one
year and to pay a fine of $5.

Old N. S, Wnlmailalo Case.

I he famous steamer Watinanalo
insurance case was decided by the
Supreme Court today. The decree
appealed from is reversed and judg
ment ordered for the insurers, the
amount of T,UioU iu referred to the
Clerk of Court for computation and
report. The libels of the insured
against the insurance companies are
dismissed. Neither the Sun. the
Alliance Marine nor the General
Assurance companies are held liable
under their policies.

HAWAIIAN ItEClISTItV.

Hark lion Adnllu to ha the Itosalle and
llav, 11 New Flag,

Tlie Nicaraguan bark Don Ado)
fo is now the Hawaiian bark Rosa
lie. As such she will be registered,
aud in a few days the Hawaiian
flag will float from her foremast
She moved over near the old fish
market this moritig, and is receiv
ing a new t. The
ballast is already in her and she will
sail about the 20th for Port Town
send,

Captain Nissen secured three of
the old crew of the Don Adolfo,
and hired nine others along the
front. The captain's wife and
children will accompany him
on the first trip. At
Port' Townsetid the Rosalie will
load lumber for Australia. She
will fetch up at Newcastle aud then
get a coal charter, perhaps back to
Honolulu again. ,

The Rosalie is a stout craft and
will stand considerable weather.
She was built iu Npya Scotia about
ten years ago. men she was
named the Vou Moltke. A few
years ago she was registered
Nicaragua and had her name
changed to Don Adolfo. As such
she arrived at Honolulu.

The Hare.
The race between Macfarlane's

"Salvator" and Schuman's "Judah'
for if 250 a side came off shortly
after 3 o'clock Wednesday after
noon, balvator won, beating 2
in 3. The unofficial times of the
winners were 2:50, 3:47 atla' s5i
'Judah" won the first, and "Sal-
vator" the other two. All were
close except the last in which the
mare was shut out.

llaud Concert.
The Hawaiian Band, under the

direction of Prof. Berger will give
a public concert this afternoon at
Thomas Square, at 4:00 o'clock.
Following program will be rendered:

part 1

1. March "The Hand I'layed On" .
Uo Witt

2. Overture "Italian Algier"...Ito8slni
8, (lalop "Street Cara". Arndt
I Selection "Ernani" ...Yerdl

VAHT II.

8, Medley "Plantation Songs".. ,
Copterno

6, Waltr "Declaration".... Waldteufel
7, Mazurka "Lucerne" Hume
8, March "Ilattleshlp" Sherman

"Hawaii Ponoi."

That Tlrrd reeling
Is a dangerous condition directly due to de-

pleted or Impure blood. It should not lie
allotted to continue, as In its debility the sys-
tem Is especially liable Iq serious attacks of

for such a condition. "d alio for that; uiwk.
usst which prevails al the change of season,
climate or life.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, cares
u,i ,u vH,tK. iiuiu tue uett ingreuielU-Be-

5

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

IIIIIKF VIMT OTTIIROCKANIU LlNKtl
MAUITOHA THIS HAY.

freight nikI I'mtengem Nut Dunn Mull
latum! NteHinertiA Cargu of

McirrlifttttlUr,

The schooner King Cyrus will
go to the Sound in ballast.

The U. S. S. Baltimore will
leave for Mare Island tomorrow.

The bark- Don Adolfo has been
moved over to Sorenson's wharf.

The visiting Queensland not-
ables inspected the water front
today.

Tlie steamer Lchlia left at 110011

today for Hawaii. She had to
wait for freight.

The Alameda will bring the next
mail from the Coast, being due a
week from today.

The Kilattca Hou's foresail blew
away 011 her last trip, and a new
oue is being made for her.

The steamer Kinau will leave
again for ports on Mauf and Hawaii
at to o'clock tomorrow morning.

The ship Reaper, iG49tons, Cap-
tain Taylor, arrived this afternoon
iu ballast to toad sugar for the
sugar refinery, New York.

The steamer Ke Au Hou left for
Lahaina yesterday morning, and
returned today with 1054 bags of
sugar, rather quick work.

The barkeutine S. N. Castle,
Captain Hubbard, was towed to
sea a few minutes after the SS.
Mariposa left the wharf this after
noon. The barkeutine took 886
tons of sugar valued at $32,443.

The steamer Mlkahala will make
two trips to Kauai this week. She
arrived last night with sugar for
H. Hackfeld & Co., and will leave
for Nawiliwili and Haiiamaulu at .s

o'clock this evening, returning on
bunday morning.

The schooner Ka Moi returned
from Koholalele this morning with
3,333 hags of sugar. The Mohi-
can received 400 bags and the re-

mainder went on board the bar-
keutine Archer. The Moiwahiue
will be along in a few days with a
full load.

The d schooner Tran
sit, Jorgensen master, was reported
off Diamond Head yesterday after
noon, but was unable to make port
until late in the evening. She was
picked up by the tug off the heads
and towed in. The schooner had
fair weather on the passage. She
brings a general cargo from San
Francisco, which port she left on
Dec. 22d.

The S. S. Mariposa, Hayward
commander, arrived early this
morning from the Colonies. She
brought six passengers and the fol-

lowing freight for this port: 30 cs
merchandise, 45 cs gin, 9 cs beer,
15 cs wine, 17 cs preserves, 200 cs
mullet, 60 bgs potatoes, 3 so cocoa- -

nuts and 30 cs limes. The Mari
posa sailed from Sidney on Dec.
23d at 4 p. m. and arrived at Auck
land five days later. Left the same
day at 3 p. m., arrived at Apia on
Jan. 1. bailed trom Apia at 8 p
m. Jan. 1. Had fine weather
throughout. After taking in coal
the Mariposa resumed her voyage
to ban 1'rancisco at 12 o clocklioon

ANSK.NOKUS.

ARHIVKD,

From San Francisco, tier schr Transit.
Jan 8 J A Palmer.

the Colonies, ner S S Mar oosa.
Jan Ilim II M Nelson. Hon F J Iivr-ne-

Hon Itl'liilp and valel, MIkh if 10

uaincu'B, Miss Annlo Tucker.
DKPAHTKB.

For San Francisco, nor S S Mnrinnsa.
Jan 0 Mrs M E Walker. Mrs Dativrav,
Mrs Keith, (J It McVeigh, Mrs lienter-boug- b

nnd child and 3 in steerage.

Rtmr
Kauai,

Stmr Ku
Lahaina.

1.1.

Mikahala,

uoioines.

TiiimsnAV,
llaglund,

Thompson, from

0 HS Mar nosa.
me

Jan

Hayward,

Am shii Iteaoer. Tavlor. from
York.

nni'AitTuiiKs.

Now

TituiiSDAT, Jan
Sclir I.uka, for Koholalele.
Nchr Kauikeaoull, for Koholalele.
O 83 Mariposa. Havward for San

rrancisco.
Stmr Mlkahala, Uaiilund. for norts

on Kauai.
bktn S. N. Castle. Hubbard, for

oau r rancisco.
Stmr Kh Au Hou. Thomnson. for

bleele nnd Hnnnpepo.

from

htmr amytli, Tor Lahaina,
Kiikuihaelo and Hnnokaa.

BtmrLeliuu, for Kukalau, Ho- -

rohnkumanu and repeckeo.

VKHMKLS LKAVINU TOMOItltOW.

Stmr
Hawaii,

KHIVA

Hou,

N)e,
nomu,

Kinau, Clarke, for Maui nnd

CAKCtOKS.

Ex Ko An Hou, from Lahaina, Jan
iu;h uags sugar.

from

Ex Mlkahala, from Kauai, Jan
3080 bags sugar, 150 bagsrico and pkgs
Bunuries.

EXPORTS.

Ex bktn N Castle, for San Fran
Cisco, Jan 011,703 bK8 sugar, W (I
Irwin it Cn.j 1IK1) bKs do., 11 A Wide-mann-

450 bgs do., M S (illnliaum & Co,

VKbSKI.S I'UltT.
MAVAL VEHflKLfl.

DBS ltennlngton, Pieman.
Italtlmore, Day

UKRCHANTHKN.
(Coastors not Included this list.)

Bark Don Adolfo. Newcastle.
Am Sehr Ilohert lowers, (luodinan, Hilo
Ilk Hackfeld, llnrlwr. New York
Ilk Mohican. Johnson. (Julian.
KhlpTam O'sshanter, lWiody, Nenctutlo
uiun uue Hume, uriginait, Newcastle
Ilrhk Aldergrove, KobeiUou, Uvenxiol
Hehr King Cyrus, Christiansen, Newcastle
Ilk Alcli-- llesso, l'otter, Port lilakeley
Ilktn Archer, Calhoun. HP
Haw'n lik Aiutrow Welch, Drew,
Hark Alliert, (Irilllth, V.
Ilk bkirtnga, Hoetierg, Newcastle
Kcbr Esther Iluhne, Auderon, Kureka
Ilk Ceylon, Calhoun, Departury Hay
Bchr Henrietta captured), Victoria

FC1KK1N VKSMKl.s KXPKUTKll

Am bk Edward May, II1M011
(ler bk I'ttuger, llremen
llr lik FoxglOT Port Stanley
Oer bk IWn. Port Stanley
Am hk Hntliswood, lloston
(lor bk Pnul Ibenburg, Uverponl

The
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DUELING IN CUROPE,

runlilird If nn 1 llit and IlLirsifd If
You to I llil.

Dueling Is the lending nnd almost tlio
only Athletic smrt In Italy It Is true
that there Is nn Alpltio club, so cn!l-- be-

cause Its memljers climb the lesser heights
of tho Attcnnlncs, but tluru Is no cricket,
and except among tho tailoring classes liall
games of even tho inlhlest diameter are
lianlly ever played. Tho young Ilnllnn
gentleman finds In dueling nn cxircUo
which is lienedclnl to his movies nnil

exciting to Intercut him, nnd tho
middle nged Italian keeps up his prucllco
with tho foils and occn'iloiinlly challenges
and fights n friend Jut to show that ho Is
not too old tuhnvo lost n genial Interest in
tho Innocent pursuits of youth.

Dueling Is contrary to law In Italy, but
tho duclUt Is never punished (unless ho
should accidentally kill ti man) except In
the army, w heru tho siiort Is obligatory and
strictly prohibited. Tho stunu curious;
anomaly exists In Oermany, where nnny
ofllcurs nro arrested nnd punlshul If they
fight a duel and cither cashiered or forced
to renin" If they do nut. Tho Italian olllcir
when challenged to flight is virtually told,
"You'll lw condemned if you do nnd

If )oll don't," This to the
Anglo Snxun decidedly Idiotic, hut noth-
ing am well Iu inoru hllotlo thnn duel-
ing, l'luylng i hariulcH In a drawing room

phlhmiphlc hilghts of wImIoiii In
comparison with It

At le:ist ninety nine of every hundred
Itnltnn duels nro of tho class technically
khonu fis "tllht blood" duels. That Is to

the eomlut coie-c- tho moment cither
of tho ad crsaricti loses blotsl. In these
duels tho sword Is always used, and tho
slightest scratch on tho handor tlio nnu
which aro the localities Usually scratched

signalizes tho end of tho game find
ducltststo shenthothclr weap-

ons and go somewhere to dinner together.
Instances have hnpiiened In which a duel
Ut has Iscn accidentally run through the
body and killed, but Incidents of this sort
aro extremely Infrcpicnt compnrcd with
the futilities of tho football Held. Italian
dueling Is pmlhlhly tho of nil

sports, except prbellghtlng ftsjiruo-
ticeti ny miKieru pugilists hy menus uZlct

Idlertcrs to tho t.orting
What Ailed the ftri-rh- .

At tho clo-- o uf 0110 of tho Mslons In
tho trial of Warren Hatings, when
most of those engaged had gathered III
thu nntcroom, Ur l'nrr etnlkcd ut) and
down thu room In his pedantic, pompons
way, growling out praises of tho
speeches of fox and Shiridan, but say
ing not n word nbout Ilurko's.

Burke, eusltlvo at this omission and
anxious for somo commendation from
tho great authority, could nt last con-
tain hlmpolf no longer and burst ont:

'Doctor, didn't yon llko my speech?"
"No, Edmund," roplied Dr. Parr,

oaltnly eying his excited questioner.
Your speech was oppiesed with meta

phor, dislocated by p.ircuthclH ami de-
bilitated by amplification I" Youth's
ComDauion.

PLENTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Tell plnilif

New AclvurtlMomoiktN

EXT "MARIPOSA"

Kirst crop of Choice

New Zealand Kidney Potatoes.

Kor sale by

H. MAY CO.

Cricket Club Meeting.

Tho Annual Meellnc of the Honolulu
crictet (.mil will no held nt tho Arlini:
ton Hotel. Kinir ktreet. on TUESDAY.
January lltli, at 7:110 p. in.

lt. L. AUEItllACIl,
85Mw Seeietirv.

THE HAWAIIAN ANNUAL
Tor ISIM1.

"ltlirirer nnd better than ever" with
its refereneo tables, specially prepared
iiBiuiiu. mm ii:osiraieu lie-

8criptlvu articles.
valuanlo alike lor olllce or homo use

or for lualline: abroad.
Price. 15 cents per copy, or 85 cents

uy man.

&

iiius. U. TIIKUM,
Publisher. stationer, etc.. Fort street

Honolulu,

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
IJiieon Htrout,

Between Alakea ami Itichard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron IloorB, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uincKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PnOPlllETOlt.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

AXXfS
(Mrs

MOXTAGUE
Chat. Tomer)

Tales pleaMire In announcing that she la
prcMref to receive pupils at her residence.
Cnrrrct ami nnlttrtu production of the voice,
bi'ol on natural nnd artltlc principle, and
applying tho Ilnllnn .MhoJ to Kngllth
iiiai, regulating and developing the

voice equally, throughout Its entire range.
I,sjns given by the month. Quarterly or

liya wricsof eight, tnelre, or twenty four
letwins. Apply xrsonallyorhy letter)

"MtONO.V Ileretanla Bt.
Formerlr rrs. of diss. 11, Atherton lm

Drawing and
Painting Classis.

D. HOWARD HITCHCOCK.

Instruction in I'reo Hand and Model
Draning, .Still Life and Landscape
Painting.

Class Hooms: Hotel Street, next
door Treglfian's" (up stairs). Terms
reasonable. 8.")3-l-

Y. M. C. A. HALL.

" A Marvel In Mystery." London Times

Tlnirnilny KTrntiiff, efttriunry nth.
Hnttirtlay Ktenlnir, lanuirj lltli

Htnl Mnturtliiy MfttliieF,

THE RENOWNED MAGICIAN

ZAMLOCH
The Famous l'restldigitateur and
Wonder. Worker of tlio World

Ill New and Marvolois Wonders

ZAMLOCH ORIGINATES.
NEVER IMITATES.

Kritlre CliAiigtt ot Kach Nit lit
Admission $1; no extra charce for re

Mcrptl po.its. Salt' nf m'ata at .M.CA.
Hull commencing Momlav, from 10 am.
to p.m 85J--

Romantic
Adventures

of tho most fascinating deacrip- - '

linn nrn told in cliarinlng style
by Prank Ikirrett, tho famous
novelist, in tho now Serial

A Set

of Rogues.
It fct a tale of life In old Kng

gland, with ailventurea In Spain
ami Algiers that wilt stir tho
hlooil and pli'iiso the fancy.

You Will Enjoy Reading It.

This Story will appear in the

Weekly "Star"
commencing next Monday &

THE. . . .

COKCORD.

Tlio medicinal value of
unforiiioiited 'grape juice
depends on the variety of
grapo used. Tlie Con-

cord grape leads in
medicinal and dietetic
properties; contains more
grapo sugar. The sugar
of the grape requires no
digestion, but is taken
almost at once into the
blood, where it renders
up it force as required;
so, also, of the water.

Dr. Welch's Grape
.Juice, made from Con-

cord grapes, is twice as
good as any other grape
juice. It is pleasant to
take; tho pcoplu enjoy it.
It is easy to buy of us.

Half-pin- ts 25c
Pints, 50c
Quarts, 75c

Bettor try a bottle.
The experiment won't
cost yTiu much, and tho
grapo juice will tono you
up.

J LOB HON DKUG
AGENTS.

HOLIDAY GIRTS.
PERFUMES

TOILET WATERS,
TOILET SETS,

FANCY BOTTLES,

Wl'l'lIOtJ'l? A. HIVA1V.

Benson, Smith A Co.,

3,

i
.'vi
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Q&HU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TltvIR TABLE?
Krim nd After 1893.
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FrelKhtTialas PawenBcr accom-
modations.

Uknisov, Smith,
Sapertnienil

Pacilc Mail Steamship Co

accidental Oriental Steamship Co.

YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
Stenmers aliove Coiiipaiiles

Honolulu
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Rates of Passage are as Follows:
11AMA.

Cabin 150.00
Cabin, round trip,

months 225.00
Cabin, round trip,

montlia 203.50
Steerage 83.00

851

5:io-- i

will

.Mitii--

Illlv

lirll

TO YOKO- - TO HOX'i

4

12

.a

It

KOU.

100.01

nMPiunenirera liavlHL' full faro will Ik

allowed 10 per cent, oil return fare il
returning twelve

JS"For Freight and Passage apply ti

H. Nackfeld & Co.,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

AllHim

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Honolult

from S. i for S. K
18U0 18UC

Jan. 8 Jan. 0
Jan. 27 Feb. I

' Feb. Feb. 20
Mar. 10 Mar.

. 13 Apr,

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney.

Allltunl

".".".".'..

May

AUKUt

Oetuber

witiitn monins.

Apr.

From Sydney for

cull i'

Arrive. Honolulu. Honolulu,
Alameda.. .Jan, 10 Maripoea.-..Jan- , 0

MariD0na...Feb.,13 Monowai....Feb. (i

Monowai..,Mar. Alameda. ..Mar. 5

Alameila... Apr. u aianpo8a....vpr,

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Service.

For Sydney and Auclclanfl:

3V

raiivisiu.

The New and Fine Al Steel Bieuitisliij

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic SteniiifhIpCoiiiiaiiy wil
be due nt Honolulu from San Vrnr

bemrn 011 or nljout

January loth.
ErA,1 U.III tuauu tl.Ml,lU,M IMIf R will

Mail and roasengors on or thn
aate.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel
MARIPOSA"

fOf the Oceanic Steainhli Conipnny wil1
lut'ilua at Honolulu from Sydney an
Auckland 011 or nlwut

21,

111,

....Xoveinlier

European

Oth.

Iune2

202.50

810.2.')

Leave

Leave

almut

Btenniidni

imP January

T175.0t

tit3"Nvlll have prompt ilenpatcli will
MftHa and l'aatiengers tor tlie above port

F?Tho untlewlpied nrp now preimml

mimK titleb to all Points in tb!

UuiterJ Slates.

MFor- - further partlculnra regardln
Freight or l'aaBage, apply to

Ma:

IV,

21
21
15

12

fur

Wnt.G.lrwin&Co,.
OKNEItAL AOENTB,

THE HEALTH
OF THE BODY

Depends u great deal on tho breath-

ing organs, nnd wlmtover weakens
tlicin undermines the constitution,
preventing thocompleto purification
of tlio Wood, as well as lowering all
vital powers, pioducing debility,
weak. 1 lings, night sweats, and overy
species of llrouchial, Tliroat nnd
Lung iilTcction.

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Ooil Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of

Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry Hark, resists the gernn
of Consumption floating in tlio air,
preventing their taking hold when
breathed into tlio system, and is tlio
beat blood purifier and lung pre-

server known, because it is gtiitniii-tee-

to do you good. Always offee
tivc. Sold by Hollistku & Co.,
HoMHTLKH DltCtl CO! llF.NSON, SMITH

A Coj UonitoN Unuo Co.

hollist1rug CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENT3.

FOKKION MAIL, HKIIVICK,

Bteamshlps will leave for nml arrive from
3an Francisco on tbe following date, till the
alone of lisru t
&HR1VE AT H'N'LULrj
ruou Ban K'cisco

or Vancouver.
( Tf on.

Alaiuetla . Jnn 16
Warrlimw . .Jan 21
Australia .Ian 27
t'optlo . ..Feb
Marlitnta. Kelt 13
Australia Feb 21
Mlowera.-- . .Felt 24
Pelting. Mar S

Monnttal... .Mar 12
Australia. ....Mar Hi
Warrlmoo.. . Var 24
lleliclo Mar 2
Alameda Apr fl

Australia Apr 13
Ulodu Janeiro Apr 21

Mloera. Apr 21

Australia May 4

Marlpona May 7
Dnrlo May
Warrlmoo ....May 24

Australia. ...... May
Monowal ..lun i
PiTii .June 13

Austrilla June 22

Mlowera.... June 24
Alameda July 2
Gaelic July
AUAtraua July 17
Vnrrlnino.Jiilv 24

Marlnosa.... July 80
China ...Aim 0

AiiHtralla. .Aus 10.

.tlinntTAM ..nliK n
Monowal Auc 27
Coptic. .......Sept 2
Australia ... .Strpt 4

lameila rept 24
Warrlmoo ....Sent 21
Peklnc Sept 2fl

AUirHiia.. ..rein m
.Mariposa..
Helk'ic
MIouera..,
A tihF ml In..

.Oct 22
..Oct 24
...Oct 21

Oct 26
Australia Nor 1ft
Monowal Nov 10
Hlotle Janelro.Nov W

Warrlmoo.... ov 24
Australia Dec 11
Doric 1'ec 1"

Manieua.. ...nee it
Mlouera Dec 21

Lkavk Honolulu f( b
hanf11anc19cooh

Vancouvkk.

On or About
Coptic
Amiralfa
viowera..
Monow

China.
' arrlmoo...

Alaincda

... an
Feb I

Fen 1

Feb f.
Feb 2tl

.Feb 28
3
ft

Australia...... Mar 21
Mlowcra Apr 1

MartiKJsa .Apr 2
(laellc - Apr lo
AimtrHlla ..Apr l"i
M nnwal Apr 30

Warrlmoo...... May 2
China 4.. ..May
Australia... Mav
Alamtda. ...... May 2H
wiowera..-.- . ninu i
Cnntlo.... .....June 2

Australia... ...J uno
Mnrlposa
Piftnu. ....
Australia..,

2ft

..Jun 2

.June 29
Warrimno. ...... .lulv
AiiHtrHltA .Jiilv 20

Monowal July 2.1

HeltflO.... .July n
Mlowera..a.....Aiiir 1

Australia Ann h

Itlodo Janeiro.AUK 10
Alameda ue 20
w arrlmoo....
Australia....
I'orif
Mariposa
Mlonera....
Australia....
Peru

1'

.

-- Mar

June

.

.Sent
..Hent

U
rru l

...Oft

...Oct a

MonoaI Oct 15

Australia .... Oct 2
Warrlmoo.... Oct ill
Gaelic Nov 6
Alameila.- .- .Nov 12
A us fall i ov 21
China Dec 2
Miowera Dec
Marliosa Dec lo
Australia Dec 16
Coptic Dec 28

FOR HONG KONG.

The "Al" ship

'TAI O' KIIANTBK,'
I'eabody, Master, will Riil Honjr
Konir on or about JANUARY. 11th
instant. For particulars regarding
ireignt ami passage apply to

VM. (1. IKWIN & CO., LTD.,
8.)3td Agents.

TO

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays at 3:15

and 1:15 p in., arriving in Hono-
lulu 3:11 p. m. and 5:20 p. in.

Train will leave on Sundays at 9:15
a. in. arriving in Honolulu at a:i:b p. m

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class $1.75
2d Class SI.25

F. C. SMITH,

Mar

Gen't. Pas. and Ticket Agent

JUST RECEIVED

)
- the bark J. Glaclo

a new supply the
celebrated

'Sauerbrunnen.

For sale principal
I)rtiir Stores, Liquor Dealers,
Saloons, and

(L Hackfeld & Go.
SOLE AGENTS.

Tor

l"!nc Prl.iiirc

Try t'o Star

Electric Works.

..Seit

..oct 12

for

a.m.

C.
of

at all

at

THE STORY OF

FRANCIS CLUDDE.

By STANLEY J, WEYMAN.

l()pyrlctt,1801, byCarwplirubllihlngC. All
rignu reserreo.j

Continued,

"Only ficcn mIUit,M I nnswered ns tho
liost, who limt LiTit warned by nn outrider
to expect us, camo tunning out with n
tall nt his heels.

"What nown from Ixmilon, Maxtor Land-
lord!"' I said tn lil tn Im led us through
tho kitchen, whero there was Indeed n
grcnt Arc, but no chimney, nnd o to n
siimllcr room pnnsistng both thuso lux
urlcn. "Is nil quletf"

"Cortnlnly, jour worship, M ho replied,
bowing nnd rubbing Ills bands. "Tliero
norcr wni such nn accession, iior moro nle
drunk, nor powder burnoil nnd I have
een tbriHi and there wns pretty shouting

at old King Hurry's, but not llko this.
Such n fnlr young queen, men report, with
a look of tho Etout king about her, nnd
ns prudent and discreet as If bIio hnd
changed bonds with Sir William Cecil.
God bless hor, eny I, nnd Bond her n wlso
husband I"

"And n loving one," quoth my lady
prettily. "Amenl"

"I nm glad nil has gnno oft well," I
continued, Epenklng to tho duchess as I
turned to tho blazing hearth. "If tticro
had boon blown, I would fain huve been
hora to strlko ono.

"Xny, sir, not n finger has wagged
against her,Mtholnndlord answered, kick-
ing tho log together, "to rpenk of, that
Is. your worship. I did henr
llttlo trotiblo down In Warwickshire, but
It Is no moro than n storm In n wash tub,
I am told."

"In Wurwlckshlrof" I said, nrrcstod In
tho act of taking off my cloak by tho fa-

miliar name, "In what part, my mant"
"I nm not clear about that, sir, not

knowing the country," ho replied, "but I
hoard that a gcntlcmau there had fallen
foul of her grace's orders about church
mattcrtf nnd beaten tho oUlcers sont to see
them carried out, nnd that, when tho
Bherlll remonstrated with mm, no boat
him too. Hut I warrant they will soon
bring him to his senses."

"Did you hear his name?" I asked.
Thcro was n natural misgiving In my
mind. Warwickshire wns largo, nnd yet
something tn tho tale smacked of Sir An
thony.

"I did bear It," tho host answered,
scratching his head, "but I cannot call It
to mind. I think I should know It if I
hoard It,"

"Was It Sir Anthony Cluddef"
"It was that very samo namel" ho ex-

claimed, clapping his hands In wonder.
"To bo surol Your worship has It pat!"

I slipped back Into my cloak again and
snatched up my hat and whip, but the
duchess was as quick. Sho steppod

n mo and tho door.
"Sit down, Frnnclsl" sho said Imperi-

ously. "What would you bo ntF"
"What would I bo ntl" I cried, with

emotion. "I would ho with my unclo. I
shall tako horse at onco and rldo Warwick-
shire way with all speed. It Is pnsslblo
that I mny be In tlmo to avert tho con so
quences. At least I can boo that my cousin
comes to no barm."

"Good lad," sho said' placidly, "you
shall stnrt tomorrow."

" Tomorro wr" I cited Impatiently. " But
tlmo Is everything, madam.

"You shall start tomorrow, "sho repeat-
ed. "Tlmo is not every thing, flrcbrandl
If you start today, what can you do?
Xothlngl No moro than It tho thing had
happened thrco years ago, before you met
mo. imc tomorrow, when you navo seen
the secretary of state, as I promise you you
shall, this evening If ho bo In London to-

morrow you shall go in n different charac-
ter and with credentials."

" You will do this for met' I ciclalmed,
leaping up and taking her hand, for I saw
In a moment tho wisdom of tho course sho
proposed. "You will get me"

"I will get you something to tho pur
pose. " my lady answered roundly. "Some
thing that Bhall savo your unclo If thcro
ho nny power tn England can savo him.
You shall have It, Frank," sho added, her
color rising and her eyes filling as I klssod
hor hand, "though I have to tako Master
secretary by the beard

CHAPTER. XXII.
Late, as I have heard, on tho afternoon

Dt Nov. SO, 1558, n man riding between
Oxford and Worcester with tho news of
tho quoen's death caught sight of tho gate-
way tower at Coton Knd, which is plainly
el si bio from tha road. Though ho had al-

ready drunk that day as much ale as
would have sufficed him for a week whon
tho queen wns well, yet much wants more.
IIo calculated Iio had tlmo to stop and
tasto tho squlro's brewing, which bo
judged, from tho look of the tower, might
bo worth bis n&ws, nnd ho rode through
tho gato and railed at his nng for stum
tllng.

Half wny across tho chnso ho met Sir
Anthony. Tho old gentleman wns walk-
ing out, with hU staff In his hand and his
dogs behind him, to tako tho air beforo
supper. Tho man, whllo ho was still a
hundred paces off, began to wave his hat
ind shout something which alo and ex-

citement rendered unintelligible.
"What isthematterr" said Sir Anthony

to himself, and ho stood still.
"The queen is deadl" shouted tho men

songcr, swaying in his saddle.
Tho knight stared.
"Aye, Burol" he ejaculated after awhllb,

and ho took oft his bat. "Is It true,
inanf"

"Astruoas that I left London yester-
day afternoon and havo novcr drawn roln
slncol" swore tho knnve, who had been
threo days on tUo road and had drunk at
ovcry hostel and at half tho manor houses
between London and Oxford.

"God rest her soull" said Sir Anthony
piously, still in somewhat of a maze.
"And do youcomo Inl Como In, man,
and tako something."

But tho messuijgor bad got bis formula
by heart and was not to be defrauded of
any part of it.

"God savo thequoonl" he shouted, and
out of respect for tho knight he slipped
from Ids saddle and promptly foil on his
back In tho road.

"Aye, to bo sure, God savo tho qucenl"
echoed Sir Anthony, taking off his hat
again. "You are right, manl" Then ho
hurried on, not noticing tho messenger's

lie found a very tlnqular ornament iuijioulcd iiuWe )icr lattice.
mishap. The tidings lie had heard uinlof such Importance, aud ho was so anxious
to ten tlicxa to bis household lor tho
Kroatest men hare weaknesses, and news
such as this comes seldom In a lifetime
tliut ho strode on to the housoand aver the
drawbridge Into tho courtyard without
looking ueiunii nun.

Ho loved order and decent obsr
but there are times when a cat; tu get to
tho cream pan, will wet Its feet Ho stood
now in tne miuuio or thq courtyard, and
railing his Voice shouteilfor Ida daughter,
'Ho, I'etroutlhi do you, hoar, glrll

Fathor Uaroyl Martin Luthorl
llaldwlnl" nnd) on until half tho house-
hold wero cullcct-H- l. "Do you hoar, all of
youf 1'ho quewi la deadl God rest her
soull"

"Anient" said Father Carey, as hecamo
iinii, pumng in ms woru aiutu tho won-
dering sllenco which followed, whllo Mar-
tin Luther and Ilaldwln, who wero wash-
ing themselves at tlio pump, stood with
their heads dripping and their mouths
agape.

Anient" echoed tho knleht "Anil
long llvo the queonl Long Jive Quoen
Elizabeth!" heoontlnuod. bavins now not
bis formula by heart. And he swung his
hat.

Thcro was a cheer, a fairly loud cheer.
but there was ono who did not Join In it,
and that was Potronllla. She, listening
at her lattlco up stairs, began at once to
think, as was hor habit when any nutter
great or small Ml out, whothor this would
affect tho fortunes of a certain person far
away. It might, It might not. She did
not know, llut tho doubt so far enter-
tained hor that iba camo down to suppor
with a heightened color, not thinking In
tbe least, poor girl, that tbe event might
bavo dlro consequenoes for others almost
as dear to hor and nuirer botuo.

Kyejy yearflnoe his sudden departure a

THtf .896.

Fort Street. Oppotite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOI.TK, Prop'r.
First-da- . Lunches Mrved with feft. ColTe

B.ia iv owi uiDKer Ale or juitic,

i" RmoW.r.' Rranl.il.. SoerlnItT

MK HCIIANT TAII.OH,
No. 49 Niiiiaiui Avenue.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Kits. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you, Giro mo a trial 1

strlvo to please.
FttKtutif TuvttU Unitmh,FlannrU AlOutMiHi

No. 48 NUUANU AVK.
V, ). llni l.H

This space

is

for the
Wine

Hawaiian

Company.

HAWAltAfl sTaII, tHURSDAtf, JanUarV

BEATER 8ALOON.

C1L0CK LOOK,

reserved

Hawaiian Company.

Electric

The cleanest, brightest tafest and really.
In the long run, the cheaiwst and liest light
for use in the family rutddeiice. Is the Incan
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
tie safer, A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the ofllceof the Electric Company and said!
"Give me figures for wiring my house, ami I
want It done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipied over and It came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
my children aud I tako no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a numlier in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
uousos niUHi witn tne perieet ngnt.
Just think It over and make un vour mind

that you want the Itest nnd safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
loom wuat yon want.

We have a roirmlet fttnrk of evervthlniz In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part of the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu-
factured by us, aud . .

We
Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell us whit you want and
how you want it made, and we do
the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffor,
Fort Struct Juwellt-ro- ,

Near corner King.

WILDER & CO
(Bilablished la 167.

Estate S, G, WILDER - ff. t WIIDEJL

Imforters and Dk alius in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

"Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cof. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. J

Paints &. Compiles
Hoofing-- ,

Pile Coh ering and
Building Papers,

For Sale Br

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.

Sole Arjents for ihe Ilawu'ian Itlanda

Tho building papers nro 1, 2, 3, and 4

piy. Tliev como in rons, eacu roii con
talnimr 100ft nounm few. They ar;
water proof, netd mid nlkali proof and
vermin urnof. A htius'f lined with huild
ing paper U far cooler than onn that) is
not. mere is uiso n cui'iintr gruue in
imp.'r adapttnl for ue uud-- r niatllng
keeping outMinectH,

IIonolclu, July 29th, 1B05.

Mi.ssm. W. 0. Inwiw & Co., Ltd.
Okntliuiun: In reply in pur In

quiry lis to Imw the Ideal Hoof Paint

yon sold me laitedi I would gay that I

painted tho roof of my housn 13 months

ugii with your Ued Ideal Roof Paint,

and I find It U ns freih and bright In ap

pearance today h whn first applied;

looking as well as otherb1 lately painted

with other paints. I an-
- ure than

tisOed.
j. o, uorawt'i'i'.

Havo vnn a lenkv cruller? If
have, make It i.f rfectlv clean and
annlv eiod onat of Nn. 3 I, and

7C

Paint over the leaky tpots; then tako
piece of stout Manila paper, or n piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it. "'ell on
both Bides: lav it over tlie lir.t coat, if iv- -
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or If tlm
whole cutter is hi id. make it clean nml
dry, and apply a paste of P. & It, 1'oUil
and Portland Con lent.

OFFICIAL DIUKCTOUY.

OF TUB REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

ti II. Pole,
Hawaii

Kitctmv Council
I'ruBii'.nt of the ItfpuMIc ol

P.M. Match. Minister nf Korelun Affairs.
1. A. Klnit, Mlnl.tor of the Interior.
8. M. Damon. Mlnlnterof Finance.
it v. omiiu. Aiiorney.tfeneral.

Riiuncii. or KTAir.
Clmrli M.l'.w.t,..
J. 1. etitluncH.
licorice w. Hmllli,
IVcll llrunn,
I. 1 . Jon.',
M. I'. It., till win,
John hlia.

J.ilm Nott,
'I. II. Murrii)',
J. A, kemifUy,
W. C. Wllilu.,

(!. Unite,
II. I,. Nnore,
A. II. M, liiihcrt Mi

- SOrltByi COCKT.

lion. A. f.Jmhl, Chief Justice.
I (in.W. K. trear, Knolul .AswK-tat- .In. IkeHenry Mrlth, Chief clerk.
Ileorne l.tuns. Firm llenlilv Clerk.Ja. I liomi.nn, Hecond Dcimtt Clerk.J, WnlU'r June.,

ClIICUIT JUDQEA.

first Circuit! U.K. Cooper, W. A. Wliltlsiv
Hecimiiciri'iilt! Main..! VI. l.'.ln- -
Third and Knurl hclreiills: Hawaii S.L.Amt u.
riuu Lireuiii nniiai. j, iinruv.OlllcpH ami tliilirl.rii.tti In .tmllrlari
lliiildlni;, Kline Hir.'fl. xlttlnu In llnnnliiliii
Klrat .Mumtiiy tn February, May, AtiKUSt and
t.UIVUtUCI

Dkpahtment or Foiieion ArrAiits.
MDlefl In kxernliv. tlull.tln. k'lni. MI...I
Henry 11. Ciinper, .Mlnlnleror Forelmi Affair.

A. Ml. M. Macklutosli.Cierk.
II. U Marx, tHeimurnidier Kxectltlie (ounell
J. VV. Ulrvlu, Hicretary Chinese ltureau,

Depahtment or Tint Intekioii.
Udlce In Executive IlulltllnK. Klnit bVeet
J. A. Klnit, Jllulsler nf the Interior.
i.hlet Clerk, John A. Haaiilni;cr.
A.slstant Clerks, James 11. llojd. It, C.

Me)er. uua Uone, Hteiiheu Maha
ulu, ueorge C. ltti8R,Kduanl n. lloiu.

Cm tra or UOHEArf, DsrAHTMENT
Interior.

oi

HnrvenMleneral, . 1). Aletander.
f ono Works, W. K. ltowell.

ui't. ..Lt'r Works, Andrew Oruwn,
liiilctur r.lectrlo Lights, John Caeiitldy.
lUisti a i t;f Com ej aliens, T. tl. Thrum.
Uvput) u.tflstrar ol Coiivejances, It, W.

Andn
ittwd hniKrvlsor, Honolulu, W. II. Cuw

tnluta
i it.et biiKlueer Fire Dept., J. 11. Hunt.
totit Insane AbvIuui. ir. Ueo. UeiUrt.

Ill) RE A U Or AO KICtf LTtlHB.

J, A. King, Atlntster
hi iui uiiirrivr,

.Mnbeit: U. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A.Jier- -
IfTtbO't 'lolin Ena.

LWiml-tii'iier- aiidexoRlclo
of the Hoard; Joseph Maroden.

UfcPAKTM thT Or FlNAhCK.

Minister of Finance, H. M. Uainou.
AUdllur-Ueuera- l, 11. uiws.
Uetfistrar of ALcountM, W. U, Anhley,
(Joilttttur-Ueiicr- of Uusloum, J. ti, Oastle,
'i'uit Asaeasor, Uahu, JonatnauMiaw.
Deputy AsHesbor, , rlgnt.
FoHtinaHier-ueuvru- l, 4, Mt Oat.

CUSrOMd llDHKAD.

Olllce, Custom House, EBptatjade, KortHt.
Coiluctor-Ufueru- i, J. ii.Uuii.
Ueputy-Co- l lector, F. It, MOtuuker.
llarlxii .Mahtr, Uapuuu A. t utier.
Fori tSun e j or, M. . handers.
i3torekeepr, Oeo. C. bUatuLuu)ur.

UtuPAHTMLMT or ATTO UN K 0 h.S K It A U.

Olllce lu Executive Building, Kln-- bt
Attomtfy-Ueuera- l, W. O. biutth.
iUarBlial, Arthur M. brown,
nepuiy Marshal, K. 11. Ulicltt-ock-

Clerk, J.M. Kon.
Clerk lu Martnal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Uahu 1'risou, Janioa A. Low.
1'rlaou fh)jiciau, Dr. X, ti. iiueiriu.

Hoakd or Health.
Olllce in grounds of Judiciary HulIdlnKuomerot illlilttiii wt.it m......
MemUiiB: Dr. Day, Dr. WokI, Dr. Maerson,J. 1. Waterhoute.Jr., fteini,lo,Theo.

fresident, Hon. O. bmtth.!5ecretarir.(JliH.a. Wllrni.
tixtHiutive OlUcer.C.11. ltbjuolda.
Agent Hoanl or Health, J. I). MeVelich.'""lur aim .uaimger or uarhuue bet lit1j. L. Lu, I'Ihtth.
lUApet-tor- Dr. Vn. Montarrat.

riijbiciaii, nr. b It. Da,)UlHnsHry. Dr. Henry V. llouard.
Leiier Heuiement, Dr. It, K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration,
Olllce, Department of Interior, Judtclarj

Building, KlngHtreeU
President, J.A. Kini.
Members of tlie Board nf Iminlicrathm:

J. e. Atlierton, Jan. A. Kennedy, JiwcrhMarsden, .lamed (1. Hencer, J. Canleti.Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Omce, Judiciary BtilMitiff, Klutc street

iTeituieui, , ir, Alexander.
(Jlrrk, J. F. bcolt,
Inapectorof 8chooU.U 3. Towmend.

keau or Puiiuc La nhs.
Commissioners: J. A. King, J. F. Brown.
Agent of Public Lands J, F. Brown,

DtSTHIGT OODKr,

Police Station Building, Merchant Street,
Antonio Berry, Magistrate.
B. Zatlan, Clerk.

PosTorrtcB Bureau.
Puptmaster-Oenera- l, J.Mort Oat,

ecretary, V. O.Atwater.
Dup't 1'ofital Havings Bank, n. C. Johnson
wuucj unier uejtarimeni, p. , uat.General Delivery, L. T, Keuake.
U'Klatry DeiartmenL O. L. Desha.

Clerko; J. D. Holt, It. A. Dexter, 8.L. Keku- -

mano, O. J, Holt, J. Llwal, UUb KraiioI,
nh- - t T. FlKuereds, W. V. Arong,

Miss M, Low.

From most

FOR SALE.

All .llrass Acting Force
i'uiiip, 3 inch and
with 250 2 Inch Hose.

a ono dog car- t-

One revolving baker's oven.
Apply to

J. EMMELUTH,
22 tf. No, (1 Nuimnu street.

Bargains

nip- - t.t; Hrr ff --.7 STf(pjp3

One Double
suction discharge

feet

At bargain English
Imported,

CLOCKS,
WATCUIIS,....

Lmvett 1'iiccs for Casi.

G HEAT HAlUIAINS WILL HE GIVEN

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell lllock, Merchant Street.

wM-t- r.

HUSTACE & CO.
IV

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low'

est market rates.

Telephone No. 414.

ODOL
Unequalled

the
Teeth.

Another shipment of this
wcllknown Dentifrice and
Mouth Wash on Tl.o
AntUcptio Onoi. prevents
decay and destroys ontiroly
all nittttor injurious to tho

teoll

Foi mle at Drug Store and at

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Ho'e Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

8.10-- tf

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SUftE!!

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock of all Fertillrer

Materials for sale nt Ion est market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed any Analysis
in Bags of Equivalent weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed

Sulphate of Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders

A.F.COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager

EX S. S. BELCIC

and

of

the

Solicited.

Hawaiian
Performing

JUST RECEIVED

Iyiia;3 Invoice

Manila Cigars,
reliable Factories.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
TOBACONISTS.

sLF Mm isisV

Wrouaht Steel Ranges. Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoires.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V ure (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O, S. Guttetb and Leaders, Shee Iron Copper. Zinc
ana L.eaa ripe ana ripe rulings.

DKILKR9

hand.

Meal.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
DIMOND DLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

(. jy --

,

duel

for

Jo

Co.

letter from Francis Cluhoo hsa come to
Ootona meaner letter, rhloh had passed
through many hands and roaohed Sir An.
thony now through one channel, now
through another, Tho knight grumbled
and swore oTcr these letters, which nertf
contained an address to which an answer
could be forwarded, nor, said muoh, savs
that the writer was well and sent his lovs
and duty and looked to return, all being
well. Ilut, mesgor as they wero and land
as he swore over thorn, he put them reli-
giously away tn an oak chest In his parlor,
and another always put away for her shar
something else, which was invariably

a tiny swallow's feather, The
knight norcr said anything about the
feathor, neither asked tho meaning of Its
presence nor commented upon Its absence
When L'cironuia gave mm uacK mo loiter,
llut for days after each of theso antral
ho would look muoh at his daughter,
would follow hor about with his eyes, be
moro regular In bidding her attend htm
In bis walk and moro partloular In seolng
that sho hnd the tidbits of the Joint.

.For Petronllla, It cannot bo said, though
I think In nfter times she would havo
Hkod to make somo one bollore It, that
sho wasted away. But she did tako a moro
serious and thoughtful air In those days,
ohleh sho never, Qod bless her, lost after
ward. Thcro camo from Wootton Wawen
and from Ilenloy In Arden and from
Cookhlll gentlemen of excellent estate to
woo her, but they all wont away discon-
solate aftor drinking very deeply of 8lr
Anthony's alo and strong waters. And
somo wondered that tho good knight did
not roundly take the Jade to task and see
her sottlcd.

But he did not So possibly even In
theso days ho bad other views. I havo
been told that, going up onco to her llttlo
chamber to sock her, he found a very sin-

gular ornament suspondod Inside her
It was no other than a common clay

Iioubo martin's nest, but It was so deftly
hung lu a nottod bag and so daintily
swathed tn moss always grocn and the
Christmas roses and snowdrops and violets
and daffodils which deckod It In turn wore
always so puro and frosh and bright as
the knight learned by moro than one
stealthy visit afterward that, coming
down tho steep steps, ho could not seo
elcarly and stumbled against a cookboy
and beat him 'soundly for getting in his
way.

To return, however. Tho nows of tho
queen's death had scarcely bocn woll di-

gested at Coton, nor tho mass for hor soul,
which Father Carey celebrated with muoh
dovotlon, boon properly criticised, beforo
another surprise fell upon tho household.
Two strangors arrived, riding, lata one
evonlna, and rang tho great boll whllo all
were at supper. Baldwin and tho porter
went to see what It was and brought back
n messago which drew the knight from
his chair as a terrier draws a rat.

"You nro drunkl" ho shouted, purplo In
tho face and fumbling for tho stick which
usually loaned against his Boat roady for
emergencies. "How dare you bring cock
and bull stories to mot"

"It Is true enough!" muttered Baldwin
sullenly, a stout, dour man, not much
afraid of nls master, out loving him ex-
ceedingly. "I know him natn mysolf."

Sir Anthony strrxlo nrmly out ol tho
room, and in tho courtyard near tho groat
gato found a man and a woman standing
in tho dusk. IIo walked up to the former
and looked him In tho faco. "What do
you horor" ho said In a strange, hard
voice.

I want sholtcr for a ntght for myself
and my wife, n meal and somo words with
you no more," was tho answer. "Glvo
me this," tho stranger contlnuod, "which
every idle passerby may claim at Coton
Knd, and you shall seo no moro of mo,
Anthony."

For a momont tbo anight seemed to
hesitate. Then ho answered, pointing
sternly with his hand; "Thcro Is tho hall.
and supper. Uo and cat and drink, or
stayl" ho resumed. And ho turned and
gnvo Gonio ordors to Baldwin, who went
swiftly to tho hall, and in a moment camo
again. "Now, got What you want the
servants will prcparo for you."

I want epoocu of you," oalu the now-
comer.

Sir Anthony scorned about to refuse,
but thoueht hotter of It. "Toucan como
to my room whon you bavo Bupped," ho
said In the samo ungracious tono, speaking
with his eyes averted.

And you do you not taKo supporr
I bavo finished," said tho knight, al

beit he had eaten little. And bo turned
on his heel.

Very few of thoso who sat round tbo
tablo and watched with astonishment tho
tall Btranaor's entrance knew him again.
It was 13 yours since Ferdinand Cludde
had last Bat there sitting there of right.
And tho 13 years had worked much change
in htm. When ho found that i'etronllla.
obeying hor father's mossago, bad disap
peared, ho said haughtily that his wife
would sup In her own room, and with a
flashing cyo and curling lip bade Baldwin
&ca tn lt.ThGn-.&oatin- a himself In a. nlaeo
next sir Anthonys, he loosed down tne
board at which all sat silont. ills sarcas-
tlo eyo, his high bearing, his manner the
manner of ono who had gono long with
his llfo In his hand awod thoso simple
folk. Then, too, ho was a Cludde. Father
Carey was absent that evening. Martin
Luther had one of thoso turns, half slek,
half sullen, which alternated with hut
moods of merriment and kept his straw
pallet in somo corner or other. There woa
no ono to como between the sorvants and
this dark vlsaged stranger, who was yet
no stranger.

Uo had his way and his talk-wlt- h Sir
Anthony, tho latter lasting far Into tbo
night and produolng odd results. In tbe
flrBt nlace, tho unbidden guest and his
wife staid on over next day and over
many days to como and Bcemed gradually
to grow more and moro at home. The
knight began to tako long walks and rides
with his brother, and from each walluuid
rldo camo hack with a more gloomy face
and a curtormaunor. I'etronllla, his com'
panlon of old, found hersolf sot aside for
her uncle and cast, for soolety, on Ferdi-
nand's wife, tho strange young woman
with tho brilliant eyes, whose odd changes
from grave to gay rivaled Martin Luther's,
and who now scared tbo girl by wild
laughter and wilder gibes and now moved
her to pity by fits of weeping or dark
moods 01 gloom, 'mac uncle jferuinand
wife stood In dread of ber husband P
tronllla soon learned and even began to
share this dread, to shrlnE from bis pres
ence and to shut herself up more and moro
closely In hor own chamber.

Thoro was another, too, who grow to be
troubled about this time, and that was
Father Carey. Tho good natured, easy
priest received with Joy and thankfulness
tho nows that Ferdinand Cludde had seen
his errors and tbe fold, but
When he had had two or three Interviews
with tbe convert his brow, too, grew
clouded and bis mind troubled. He
learned to seo that the accession of the
young Protostant quoon must boar fruit
for which ha had a poor appetite. IIo be
gan to spend many hours In the church,
tho church whloh he had known all bis
llfo, and wrestled much with himself, It
his face were any Index to his soul. Good,
kindly man, he was not of tho stuff of
which martyrs aro made, ana to ne rorcea,
pushed on and goaded Into becoming
martyr against one's will well, tbe fa
ther's position was a hard one, as was
that in thoso days of many a good and
learnod clergyman bred In ono churoh and
i.m-- i .mliaily, on pajn of losing his
llvellhouu, it nun his life, to migrate to
onuinor.

The visitors had been In the house-
month and In thaf month an observant
eyo might havo noted much change.
though all things In seeming went oil us
beforo when the quecn'sorders enjoining
all priests to read tho service, or u crcat
part of It, in Kngllsti, came down, being
forwarded by tho sheriff to Father Carey.
Tho nilsstvo arrived on a Friday and had
boon Indeed long expected.

"What shall you dot" Ferdinand asked
Ulr Anthony.

"As hoforel" tho tall old man replied.
gripping his staff more firmly. It was no
new subject between them. A hundred
times thcy'had dlscussod It already, evon
as they were now discussing It, on tbo ter
race by the Ushpool, with the church
which adjoins the house full In view across
tho garden. "I will have no mushroom
faith at Coton End," the knight contin-
ued warmly, "It sprang up under King
Henry, and bow long did It lastf A year
or two. It came In again under King

and bow long did It lastf A year
or two. Bo It will bo again. It will not
last, Ferdinand."

flV) bt ContinuedA

. Try the

"Star" Electric Works

fr.
Pint Printing.

BIOYCIBS
Just Received an Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including a number of the

GOLD CllANK FALC0NES9,
Th. Plnt.t Whtel In lh, M.rV.t lor

'., LADIES.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
would do well to call and exumlne
them. Each wheel Is auarantecd by the
manufacturers for une year. Kor
terms, etc, apply to

G. WEST.
Solb ArjENT. MASONIO TEMPLE.

Win. G. Irwin ft Co.,
LtMlTKD,

Win, (I, Irwin President nnd Manager
(!tnlU Hnreekpls. . Vlr I'rpHiitrnt
W. M. UlfTard, Secretary and Treasurer
Tlii'ii. l Purler, ..... Auditor

WUO!..l FACTOHS.
AMI

Co.nmission AgentB,
Or TUB

CEAMO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF HAN FRANCISCO,

CITY FEED STORE,

and

and ....

AQBNTS

CAL.

H. DEE.
Derctnni.i Punchbowl,

OLD A.X3MOI-y- .

Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes

Gonoral Mdso.

Bed Rook

Prices.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Stkhkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Sleamet
Jrom ian rranctsco.

XW HATI8FACTIOK GtlAnARTKID. !

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
J)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS.

Btkam Knoines, Sugar Millp, Boil us,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Hhlps
Uteoksmlthlng. Job work executed at boon
nnrlow.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker
' Special attenUon given to the

handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam lice Mill,
Wre-- h tallied Klce .or sale In quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
'ort Street, JTonolaln.

MT. LBWBRS.

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

St

L.

C. M COO KB.

WALL PAPER, MATTING
C72RUGATED IRON,

LIME, CF.MENT, ETC.

J. T. LUND,
IViolcol
ipitktine:,

Bicycles Hepalred. Smith.

nnd Fort St.,
.Opp. Stables.

H. HACKFELD & CO

Queen

w.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agent- s-
clllc Stall S.

A
8. S, Co.

To

P. J, LOWXBY

&

'

dun and Lock

128 130

Club Tel. 107,

tal

8. Co,

HONOLULU. H I

MERCHANT TAILOR

V, AIIAXA,
333 Nuuanu St. - Telephone e

Fine suitings, Scotch aud

CLOTIIEH CLBANfl) AND HEI'AIHEU

my Patrons

American Goods

and the Public.

Orlm

I have just opened at my
ouice, 113 BKTHltL ST.,
Honolulu, H. I., an

- ART

EXHIBITION
of the latest designs and novelties In
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Rope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings,

I would respectfully Invite you and
your friends to call and Inspect these
good.,

The Singer received 84 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, 111.,
being' the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines, For Sole by

B. BERGEBSECT
Betbel Mt.

245 la the TELCruoNE
to ring up when you

want Wagons for ... .
FURNITURE

which, when properly handled, is a
positive pleasure Instead of worry and
vexation .,
LARSEN'S EXPRESS
is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a n safe and with
out scratching; or Special
facilities nnd appliances for

PIANO MOVING
and special rates for all kinds of work.
Baggage checked ai.d weighed and hand
baggage placed In stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public,

LWM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand nt I XL. cor, Nuuanu and King Bts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

i?o(xrvDisx I8O8.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Raving been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now readr to eflect Insur.
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

H. W. BCIIMIDT A SONS.

laus Spreckels & Co,

HONOLULU H. I.
Issue Sicht nnd Timo Hills of Ex.

hange. also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Bills.
Nnko lonim on ncccnlnblo

occtirllr.
Itecelve deposits on open account and

lllow interest on term leKlls.
jinenu promptly to collections.
A General Ilnnklnc Itnilneai

rmnsiicli'd.

, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolnln, H. I., -

AGRNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wai- -
iuku nugar Co., Wnihce Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co.. Ilaleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas, Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boston

Packet.

MOVIND

marine.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s
Philadelphia Board of Under.

writers.

Num-

ber

List of Officers-- :

P. C. Jonks President
Geo. H. ROBiBTsorc Manager
K. F. Bishop Troon, and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooks j
II. Watehhouse.. y Directors
A. W. )

STMV

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Agents

AGENTS FOR

WBH- - EKOLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co. a"v

OF BOSTON. v.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

-- AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager.

HOP HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
403 Hotl Street. .... Telephone 147.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
By Bsrk Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stool,
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, ManlluClgars.
Telephone .66. - . . . ,

WO SING & CO.,

General Meraliandlae,
Groceries, China and Japan Teas,

Matting, China Silk, Etc
Telephone No. 457. :s 417 HOTEL 8t.

YEE SING TIE,
Fort street, opposite Club Stable.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
Contracts a

made to order.
specialty. Furniture
Give us a call,

YEE AVO CHAN CO.
WONU CHOW, MANAO.KK,

Importer, of Silk Goods, Fine Tea
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise. .

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, H. I.
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET,

Importer, and dealer, in all kind, o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigar., Eto,

7

r


